CHAPTER 961
UNIFORM CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES ACT

961.001 Declaration of intent. The legislature finds that the abuse of controlled substances constitutes a serious problem for society. As a partial solution, these laws regulating controlled substances have been enacted with penalties. The legislature recognizes a need for differentiation among those who would violate these laws makes this declaration of legislative intent:

1g Many of the controlled substances included in this chapter have useful and legitimate medical and scientific purposes and are necessary to maintain the health and general welfare of the people of this state.

1m The manufacture, distribution, delivery, possession and use of controlled substances for other than legitimate purposes have a substantial and detrimental effect on the health and general welfare of the people of this state.

1r Persons who illicitly traffic commercially in controlled substances constitute a substantial menace to the public health and safety. The possibility of lengthy terms of imprisonment must exist as a deterrent to trafficking by such persons. Upon conviction for trafficking, such persons should be sentenced in a manner which will deter further trafficking by them, protect the public from their pernicious activities, and restore them to legitimate and socially useful endeavors.

2 Persons who habitually or professionally engage in commercial trafficking in controlled substances and prescription drugs should, upon conviction, be sentenced to substantial terms of imprisonment to shield the public from their predatory acts. However, persons addicted to or dependent on controlled substances should, upon conviction, be sentenced in a manner most likely to produce rehabilitation.

3 Upon conviction, persons who casually use or experiment with controlled substances should receive special treatment geared toward rehabilitation. The sentencing of casual users and experimenters should be such as will best induce them to shun further contact with controlled substances and to develop acceptable alternatives to drug abuse.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1995 a. 448 ss. 107 to 110, 462, 463; Stats. 1995 s. 961.001.

961.003 Uniformity of interpretation. This chapter shall be so applied and construed as to effectuate its general purpose to...
961.003 UNIFORM CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES ACT

make uniform the law with respect to the subject of this chapter among those states which enact it.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1995 a. 448 s. 322; Stats. 1995 s. 961.61; 2005 a. 14 s. 39; Stats. 2005 s. 961.003.

961.005 Short title. This chapter may be cited as the “Uniform Controlled Substances Act”.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1995 a. 448 s. 323; Stats. 1995 s. 961.62; 2005 a. 14 s. 40; Stats. 2005 s. 961.005.

SUBCHAPTER I DEFINITIONS

961.01 Definitions. As used in this chapter:

(a) “Controlled substance” means a drug, substance or immediate precursor included in schedules I to V of subch. I or II and:

1. Which has a stimulant, depressant, narcotic or hallucinogenic effect on the central nervous system substantially similar to the stimulant, depressant, narcotic or hallucinogenic effect on the central nervous system of a controlled substance included in schedule I or II;

2. With respect to a particular individual, which the individual represents or intends to have a stimulant, depressant, narcotic or hallucinogenic effect on the central nervous system substantially similar to the stimulant, depressant, narcotic or hallucinogenic effect on the central nervous system of a controlled substance included in schedule I or II.

(b) “Controlled substance analog” does not include:

1. A controlled substance;

2. A substance for which there is an approved new drug application;

3. A substance with respect to which an exemption is in effect for investigational use by a particular person under 21 USC 355 to the extent that conduct with respect to the substance is permitted by the exemption; or

4. Any substance to the extent not intended for human consumption before an exemption takes effect with respect to the substance.

(c) “Counterfeit substance” means a controlled substance which, or the container or labeling of which, without authorization, bears the trademark, trade name or other identifying mark, imprint, number or device, or any likeness thereof, of a manufacturer, distributor or dispenser other than the person who in fact manufactured, distributed or dispensed the substance.

(d) “Deliver” or “delivery”, unless the context otherwise requires, means the actual, constructive or attempted transfer from one person to another of a controlled substance or controlled substance analog, whether or not there is any agency relationship.

(e) “Dispense” means to deliver a controlled substance to an ultimate user or research subject by or pursuant to the lawful order of a practitioner, including the prescribing, administering, packaging, labeling or compounding necessary to prepare the substance for that delivery.

(f) “Dispenser” means a practitioner who dispenses.

(g) “Distributor” means a person who distributes.

(h) “Drug” means any of the following:

1. A substance recognized as a drug in the official United States Pharmacopoeia, official Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the United States or official National Formulary or any supplement to any of them.

2. A substance intended for use in the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment or prevention of disease in humans or animals.

3. A substance, other than food, intended to affect the structure or any function of the body of humans or animals.

4. A substance intended for use as a component of any article specified in subd. 1., 2. or 3.

(b) “Drug” does not include devices or their components, parts or accessories.

(i) “Drug enforcement administration” means the drug enforcement administration of the U.S. department of justice or its successor agency.

(j) “Ephedrine product” means any material, compound, mixture, or preparation that contains any quantity of ephedrine or any of its salts, isomers, and salts of isomers.

(k) “Gamma–butyrolactone” means gamma–butyrolactone as packaged, marketed, manufactured, or promoted for human consumption, but does not include gamma–butyrolactone intended for use or consumption in or for mechanical, industrial, manufacturing, or scientific applications or purposes.

(l) “Ephedrine product” means any material, compound, mixture, or preparation that contains any quantity of ephedrine or any of its salts, isomers, and salts of isomers.

(m) “Immediate precursor” means a substance which the controlled substances board has found to be and by rule designates as being the principal compound commonly used or produced primarily for use, and which is an immediate chemical intermediary.
used or likely to be used in the manufacture of a controlled substance, the control of which is necessary to prevent, curtail or limit manufacture.

12g) “Isomer” means an optical isomer, but in s. 961.16 (2) (b) 1. “isomer” includes any geometric isomer; in s. 961.20 (4) (a) “isomer” includes any positional isomer; and in ss. 961.14 (2) (nd) and (4) and 961.18 (2n) “isomer” includes any positional or geometric isomer.

12m) “Jail or correctional facility” means any of the following:
(a) A Type 1 prison, as defined in s. 301.01 (5).
(b) A jail, as defined in s. 302.30.
(c) A house of correction.
(d) A Huber facility under s. 303.09.
(e) A lockup facility, as defined in s. 302.30.
(f) A work camp under s. 303.10.

12t) “Liquid−filled pseudoephedrine gelcap” means a soft, liquid−filled gelatin capsule that is intended to be sold at retail and that contains pseudoephedrine or any of its salts, isomers, or salts of isomers.

13) “Manufacture” means the production, preparation, propagation, compounding, conversion or processing of, or to produce, prepare, propagate, compound, convert or process, a controlled substance or controlled substance analog, directly or indirectly, by extraction from substances of natural origin, chemical synthesis or a combination of extraction and chemical synthesis, including to package or repack or the packaging or repackaging of the substance, or to label or to relabel or the labeling or relabeling of its container. “Manufacture” does not mean to prepare, compound, package, repackage, label or relabel or the preparation, compounding, packaging, repackaging, labeling or relabeling of a controlled substance:
(a) By a practitioner as an incident to the practitioner’s administering or dispensing of a controlled substance in the course of the practitioner’s professional practice; or
(b) By a practitioner, or by the practitioner’s authorized agent under the practitioner’s supervision, for the purpose of, or as an incident to, research, teaching or chemical analysis and not for sale.

14) “Marijuana” means all parts of the plants of the genus Cannabis, whether growing or not; the seeds thereof; the resin extracted from any part of the plant; and every compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture or preparation of the plant, its seeds or resin, including tetrahydrocannabinols. “Marijuana” does include the mature stalks if mixed with other parts of the plant, but does not include fiber produced from the stalks, oil or cake made from the seeds of the plant, any other compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture or preparation of the mature stalks (except the resin extracted therefrom), fiber, oil or cake or the sterilized seed of the plant which is incapable of germination. “Marijuana” does not include hemp, as defined in s. 94.55 (1).

14m) “Multiunit public housing project” means a public housing project that includes 4 or more dwelling units in a single parcel or in contiguous parcels.

15) “Narcotic drug” means any of the following, whether produced directly or indirectly by extraction from substances of vegetable origin, or independently by means of chemical synthesis, or by a combination of extraction and chemical synthesis:
(a) Opium and substances derived from opium, and any compound, derivative or preparation of opium or substances derived from opium, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation. The term does not include the isoquinoline alkaloids of opium.
(b) Synthetic opiate, and any derivative of synthetic opiate, including any of their isomers, esters, ethers and esters of isomers, salts and salts of isomers, esters, ethers and esters and ethers of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation.
(c) Opium poppy, poppy straw and concentrate of poppy straw.
(d) Any compound, mixture or preparation containing any quantity of any substance included in pars. (a) to (c).

16) “Opiate” means any substance having an addiction−forming or addiction−sustaining liability similar to morphine or being capable of conversion into a drug having addiction−forming or addiction−sustaining liability. “Opiate” includes opium, substances derived from opium and synthetic opiates. “Opiate” does not include, unless specifically scheduled as a controlled substance under s. 961.11, the dextrorotatory isomer of 3−methoxy−N−methylmorphinan and its salts (dextromethorphan). “Opiate” does include the racemic and levorotatory forms of dextromethorphan.

17) “Opium poppy” means any plant of the species Papaver somniferum L., except its seeds.

18) “Poppy straw” means all parts, except the seeds, of the opium poppy, after mowing.

19) “Practitioner” means:
(a) A physician, advanced practice nurse, dentist, veterinarian, podiatrist, optometrist, scientific investigator or, subject to s. 448.21 (3), a physician assistant, or other person licensed, registered or otherwise permitted to distribute, dispense, conduct research with respect to, administer or use in teaching or chemical analysis a controlled substance in the course of professional practice or research in this state.
(b) A pharmacy, hospital or other institution licensed, registered or otherwise permitted to distribute, dispense, conduct research with respect to or administer a controlled substance in the course of professional practice or research in this state.

20) “Production”, unless the context otherwise requires, includes the manufacturing of a controlled substance or controlled substance analog and the planting, cultivating, growing or harvesting of a plant from which a controlled substance or controlled substance analog is derived.

20b) “Pseudoephedrine liquid” means a product that is intended to be sold at retail, that is a liquid at room temperature, and that contains pseudoephedrine or any of its salts, isomers, or salts of isomers.

20c) “Pseudoephedrine product” means a material, compound, mixture, or preparation containing any quantity of pseudoephedrine or any of its salts, isomers, or salts of isomers but does not include such a product if any of the following applies:
(a) The product is a pseudoephedrine liquid or a liquid−filled pseudoephedrine gelcap. This paragraph does not apply if the controlled substances board has determined, by rule, that the product can be readily used in the manufacture of methamphetamine.
(b) The controlled substances board has determined, by rule, that the product cannot be readily used in the manufacture of methamphetamine.

20g) “Public housing project” means any housing project or development administered by a housing authority, as defined in s. 16.301 (2).

20h) “Public transit vehicle” means any vehicle used for providing transportation service to the general public.

20i) “Scattered−site public housing project” means a public housing project that does not include 4 or more dwelling units in a single parcel or in contiguous parcels.

21) “Ultimate user” means an individual who lawfully possesses a controlled substance for that individual’s own use or for the use of a member of that individual’s household or for administering to an animal owned by that individual or by a member of that individual’s household.

21m) “Vehicle” has the meaning given in s. 939.22 (44).
activities for persons younger than 21 years old or for those persons and their families.


A constructive delivery under sub. (6) may be found if a single actor leaves a substance somewhere for later retrieval by another. State v. Wilson, 180 Wis. 2d 414, 509 N.W.2d 128 (Ct. App. 1993).

Day care centers are a subset of “youth centers” as defined in sub. (22) and come within the definition of places listed in s. 961.49 (2). State v. Van Riper, 222 Wis. 2d 197, 586 N.W.2d 198 (Ct. App. 1998), 97–3367.

SUBCHAPTER II
STANDARDS AND SCHEDULES

961.11 Authority to control. (1) The controlled substances board shall administer this subchapter and may add substances to or delete or reschedule all substances listed in the schedules in ss. 961.14, 961.16, 961.18, 961.20 and 961.22 pursuant to the rule-making procedures of ch. 227.

(1m) In making a determination regarding a substance, the board shall consider the following:

(a) The actual or relative potential for abuse;

(b) The scientific evidence of its pharmacological effect, if known;

(c) The state of current scientific knowledge regarding the substance;

(d) The history and current pattern of abuse;

(e) The scope, duration and significance of abuse;

(f) The risk to the public health;

(g) The potential of the substance to produce psychological or physical dependence liability; and

(h) Whether the substance is an immediate precursor of a substance already controlled under this chapter.

(1r) The controlled substances board may consider findings of the federal food and drug administration or the drug enforcement administration as prima facie evidence relating to one or more of the determinative factors.

(2) After considering the factors enumerated in sub. (1m), the controlled substances board shall make findings with respect to them and promulgate a rule controlling the substance upon finding that the substance has a potential for abuse.

(3) The controlled substances board, without regard to the findings required by sub. (2) or ss. 961.13, 961.15, 961.17, 961.19 and 961.21 or the procedures prescribed by subs. (1), (1m), (1r) and (2), may add an immediate precursor to the same schedule in which the controlled substance of which it is an immediate precursor is included or to any other schedule. If the board designates a substance as an immediate precursor, substances which are precursors of the controlled precursor shall not be subject to control solely because they are precursors of the controlled precursor.

(4) If a substance is designated, rescheduled or deleted as a controlled substance under federal law and notice thereof is given to the controlled substances board, the board by affirmative action shall similarly treat the substance under this chapter after the expiration of 30 days from the date of publication in the federal register of a final order designating the substance as a controlled substance or rescheduling or deleting the substance or from the date of issuance of an order of temporary scheduling under 21 USC 811 (h), unless within that 30-day period, the board or an interested party objects to the treatment of the substance. If no objection is made, the board shall promulgate, without making the determinations or findings required by subs. (1), (1m), (1r) and (2) or ss. 961.13, 961.15, 961.17, 961.19 or 961.21, a final rule, for which notice of proposed rule making is omitted, designating, rescheduling, temporarily scheduling or deleting the substance. If an objection is made the board shall publish notice of receipt of the objection and the reasons for objection and afford all interested parties an opportunity to be heard. At the conclusion of the hearing, the board shall make a determination with respect to the treatment of the substance as provided in subs. (1), (1m), (1r) and (2) and shall publish its decision, which shall be final unless altered by statute. Upon publication of an objection to the treatment by the board, action by the board under this chapter is stayed until the board promulgates a rule under sub. (2).

(4g) Notwithstanding sub. (4), if cannabinoid or naxibimols is rescheduled or deleted as a controlled substance under federal law, the controlled substances board shall similarly treat cannabinoid or naxibimols under this chapter as soon as practically possible but no later than 30 days from the date of publication in the federal register of a final order rescheduling or deleting cannabinoid or naxibimols or from the date of issuance of an order of temporary scheduling under 21 USC 811 (h). The board shall promulgate, without making the determinations or findings required by subs. (1), (1m), (1r), and (2) or ss. 961.13, 961.15, 961.17, 961.19, or 961.21, a final rule, for which notice of proposed rule making is omitted, rescheduling or deleting cannabinoid or naxibimols.

(4m) The controlled substances board, by rule and without regard to the requirements of sub. (1m), may schedule a controlled substance analog as a substance in schedule I regardless of whether the substance is substantially similar to a controlled substance in schedule I or II, if the board finds that scheduling of the substance on an emergency basis is necessary to avoid an imminent hazard to the public safety and the substance is not included in any other schedule or no exemption or approval is in effect for the substance under 21 USC 355. Upon receipt of notice under s. 961.25, the board shall initiate scheduling of the controlled substance analog on an emergency basis under this subsection. The scheduling of a controlled substance analog under this subsection expires one year after the adoption of the scheduling rule. With respect to the finding of an imminent hazard to the public safety, the board shall consider whether the substance has been scheduled on a temporary basis under federal law or factors under sub. (1m) (d), (e) and (f), and may also consider clandestine importation, manufacture or distribution, and, if available, information concerning the other factors under sub. (1m). The board may not promulgate a rule under this subsection until it initiates a rule-making proceeding under subs. (1), (1m), (1r) and (2) with respect to the controlled substance analog. A rule promulgated under this subsection lapses upon the conclusion of the rule-making proceeding initiated under subs. (1), (1m), (1r) and (2) with respect to the substance.

(5) The authority of the controlled substances board to control under this section does not extend to intoxicating liquors, as defined in s. 139.01 (3), to fermented malt beverages as defined in s. 125.02, or to tobacco.

(6) (a) The controlled substances board shall not have authority to control a nonnarcotic substance if the substance may, under the federal food, drug and cosmetic act and the laws of this state, be lawfully sold over the counter without a prescription. This paragraph does not apply to the promulgation of rules by the controlled substances board under s. 961.01 (20c).

(b) If the board finds that any nonnarcotic substance barred from control under this chapter by par. (a) is dangerous to or is being so used as to endanger the public health and welfare, it may request the department of justice in the name of the state to seek a temporary restraining order or temporary injunction under ch. 813 to either ban or regulate the sale and possession of the substance. The order or injunction shall continue until the adjournment of the legislature convened next following its issuance. In making its findings as to nonnarcotic substances under this paragraph, the board shall consider the items specified in sub. (1m) and the reasons for objection and afford all interested parties an opportunity to be heard. At the conclusion of the hearing, the board shall make a determination with respect to the treatment of the substance as provided in subs. (1), (1m), (1r) and (2) and shall publish its decision, which shall be final unless altered by statute. Upon publication of an objection to the treatment by the board, action by the board under this chapter is stayed until the board promulgates a rule under sub. (2).
961.115 Native American Church exemption. This chapter does not apply to the nondrug use of peyote and mescaline in the bona fide religious ceremonies of the Native American Church.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1995 a. 448 s. 153; Stats. 1995 s. 961.115.

Because the exemption is based upon the unique cultural heritage of Native Americans, it is not an unconstitutional classification. State v. Peck, 143 Wis. 2d 624, 422 N.W.2d 160 (Ct. App. 1988).

961.12 Nomenclature. The controlled substances listed in or added to the schedules in ss. 961.14, 961.16, 961.18, 961.20 and 961.22 may be listed or added by any official, common, usual, chemical or trade name used for the substance.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1995 a. 448 ss. 155, 156, 471; Stats. 1995 s. 961.12.

961.13 Schedule I tests. (1m) The controlled substances board shall add a substance to schedule I upon finding that the substance:

(a) Has high potential for abuse;
(b) Has no currently accepted medical use in treatment in the United States; and
(c) Lacks accepted safety for use in treatment under medical supervision.

(2m) The controlled substances board may add a substance to schedule I without making the findings required under sub. (1m) if the substance is controlled under schedule I of 21 USC 812 (c) by a federal agency as the result of an international treaty, convention or protocol.


961.14 Schedule I. Unless specifically excepted by state or federal law or regulation or more specifically included in another schedule, the following controlled substances are listed in schedule I without making the findings required under sub. (1m) if the substance is controlled under schedule I of 21 USC 812 (c) by a federal agency as the result of an international treaty, convention or protocol.

961.14 Schedule I Synthetic opiates. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of the following synthetic opiates, including any of their isomers, esters, ethers and ethers of isomers, salts and salts of isomers, esters, ethers and ethers of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:

(9g) Acetyl methadol;
(9a) AH−7921 (3,4−dichloro−N−[(1−dimethylamino)cyclohexylmethyl]benzamide);
(9m) Allylpropane;
(9b) Alphaethylmethadol (except levo−alphaethylmethadol (LAAM));
(9n) Alphameprodine;
(9c) Alphamethadol;
(9m) Benzethidine;
(9d) Betacetyl methadol;
(9n) Betameprodine;
(9e) Betamethadol;
(9m) Betaprodine;
(9f) Clonitazene;
(9i) Dextromoramide;
(9m) Diampropide;
(9h) Diethylthiambutene;
(9g) Difenoxin;
(9n) Dimenoxadol;
(9j) Dimepheptanol;
(9m) Dimethylthiambutene;
(9k) Dioxaphetyl butyrate;
(9m) Dipipanone;
(9n) Ethylmethylthiambutene;
(9m) Etonitazene;
(9n) Etoxeridine;
(9o) Etoxeridine;
18. **Tetrahydrofuran fentanyl** (N−(1−phenethylpiperidin−4−yl)−N−phenyltetrahydrofuran−2−carboxamide);
19. **Thiofentanyl** (N−[1−(2−thienyl)ethyl]−4−piperidinyl)−N−phenylpropanamide);

(p) **Hydroxypethidine**;
(pe) **Isotominizene**.

NOTE: This paragraph was created eff. 6−5−20 by the creation of s. CSB 2.72, Wis. Adm. Code, by emergency rule EmR2013 under s. 961.11 (4m). EmR2013 expires 6−4−21 unless replaced sooner by the creation of s. CSB 2.72 by permanent rule.

(pm) **Ketobemidone**;
(q) **Levomoramide**;
(qm) **Levophencymorphan**;
(r) **Morpheridine**;
(rg) **MPPP (1−methyl−4−phenyl−4−propionoxypiperidine)**;
(rk) **MT−45 (1−cyclohexyl−4−(1,2−diphenylethyl)piperazine)**;

(rm) **Noracymethadol**;
(s) **Norlevorphanol**;
(sm) **Normethadone**;
(t) **Norpipanone**;
(tm) **Phenadoxone**;
(u) **Phenamprone**;
(um) **Phenormorphan**;
(v) **Phenoperidine**;
(vg) **PEPAP (1−(2−phenylethyl)−4−phenyl−4−acetoxypriderine)**;

(vm) **Pirritramide**;
(w) **Proheptazine**;
(wm) **Propiderine**;
(wn) **Propiram**;
(x) **Racemoramide**;
(xr) **Tilidine**;
(y) **Trimeperidine**;
(z) **U−47700 (3,4−dichloro−N−[2−(dimethylamino)cyclohexyl]−N−methylbenzamide)**.

(3) **SUBSTANCES DERIVED FROM OPIUM.** Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances derived from opium, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:

(a) **Acetorphine**;
(b) **Acetyldihydrocodeine**;
(c) **Benzylmorphone**;
(d) **Codeine methylbromide**;
(e) **Codeine−N−oxide**;
(f) **Cyprenorphone**;
(g) **Desomorphine**;
(h) **Dihydromorphone**;
(hm) **Drotebanol**;
(j) **Etorphine**, except its hydrochloride salts;
(k) **Heroin**;
(m) **Hydromorphinol**;
(n) **Methyldesorphone**;
(p) **Methylidihydromorphone**;
(q) **Morphine methylbromide**;
(r) **Morphine methylsulfonate**;
(s) **Morphine−N−oxide**;
(t) **Myrophine**;
(u) **Nicocodeine**;
(v) **Nicomorphone**;
(w) **Normorphine**;
(x) **Pholcodine**;
(y) **Thebacon**.

(4) **HALUCINOGENIC SUBSTANCES.** Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following hallucinogenic substances, including any of their salts, isomers, esters, ethers, and salts of isomers, esters, or ethers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation, in any form contained in a plant, obtained from a plant, or chemically synthesized:

(a) **3,4−methylenedioxoamphetamine, commonly known as “MDA”**;
(b) **3,4−methylenedioxymethylamphetamine, commonly known as “MDE”**;
(c) **3,4−methyleneoxymethylamphetamine, commonly known as “MDMA”**;
(d) **N−hydroxy−3,4−methylenedioxyamphetamine**;
(e) **5−methoxy−3,4−methylenedioxyamphetamine**;
(f) **4−ethyl−2,5−dimethoxyamphetamine, commonly known as “DOET”**;
(g) **4−methyl−2,5−dimethoxyamphetamine, commonly known as “STP”**;
(h) **Ibogaine**;
(i) **Lysergic acid diethylamide, commonly known as “LSD”**;
(jm) **1−propionyl−lysergic acid diethylamide, commonly known as 1P−LSD**.

NOTE: This paragraph was created eff. 6−5−20 by the creation of s. CSB 2.72, Wis. Adm. Code, by emergency rule EmR2013 under s. 961.11 (4m). EmR2013 expires 6−4−21 unless replaced sooner by the creation of s. CSB 2.72 by permanent rule.

(m) **Mescaline**, in any form, including mescaline contained in peyote, obtained from peyote or chemically synthesized;

(nn) **Parahexyl (3−hexyl−1−hydroxy−7, 8, 9, 10−tetrahydro−6, 6, 9−trimethyl−6H−dibenzo(b, d)pyran)**;

(n) **Phencyclidine, commonly known as “PCP”**;
(p) **N−ethyl−3−piperidyl benzilate**;
(q) **N−methyl−3−piperidyl benzilate**;
(r) **Psilocybin**;
(s) **Psilocin**;
(sm) **Salvinorin A**.

(t) **Tetrahydrocannabinols, commonly known as “THC”**, in any form including tetrahydrocannabinols contained in marijuana, obtained from marijuana, or chemically synthesized, except that tetrahydrocannabinols do not include any of the following:

1. Tetrahydrocannabinols contained in a cannabidiol product that is dispensed as provided in s. 961.38 (1n) (a) or that is possessed as provided in s. 961.32 (2m) (b).
2. Tetrahydrocannabinols contained in fiber produced from the stalks, oil or cake made from the seeds of a Cannabis plant, any other compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, mixture or preparation of the mature stalks (except the resin extracted therefrom), fiber, oil or cake or the sterilized seed of a Cannabis plant which is incapable of germination.
3. Tetrahydrocannabinols contained in hemp, as defined in s. 94.55 (1).

4. A drug product in finished dosage formulation that has been approved by the United States food and drug administration that contains cannabidiol (2−[1R−3−methyl−6R−(1−methylthio-
nyl)−2−cyclohexen−1−yl]−5−pentyl−1,3−benzenediol) derived from cannabis and no more than 0.1 percent (w/w) residual tetrahydrocannabinols.

1. Any compound structurally derived from 3−(1−naphthoyl)indole or 1H−indol−3−yl−(1−naphthyl)methane by substitution at the nitrogen atom of the indole ring by alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkylmethylyl, cycloalkylethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−piperidinyl)methyl, 2−(4−morpholinyl)ethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−pyrrolidinyl)methyl, 1−(N−methyl−3−morpholinyl)methyl, or (tetrahydropyranyl−4−yl)methyl group, whether or not further substituted in the indole ring to any extent, whether or not substituted in the naphthyl ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdivision include:

a. 1−pentyl−2−methyl−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−007;

b. 1−propyl−2−methyl−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−015;

c. 1−pentyl−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−018 or AM−678;

d. 1−hexyl−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−019;

e. 1−butyl−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−073;

f. 1−pentyl−(3−4−methoxy−1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−081;

g. 1−pentyl−2−methyl−3−(4−methoxy−1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−098;

h. 1−pentyl−3−(4−methyl−1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−122;

i. 1−pentyl−3−(7−methoxy−1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−210;

j. 1−[2−(4−(morpholinyl)ethyl)]−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−250;

k. 1−pentyl−3−(4−chloro−1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−251;

l. 1−pentyl−3−(4−chloro−1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−370;

m. 1−pentyl−3−(4−fluoro−1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−412;

n. 1−[1−(N−methyl−2−piperidinyl)methyl]−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as AM−1220;

o. 1−(5−fluoropentyl)−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as AM−2201;

p. 1−(5−fluoropentyl)−3−(4−methyl−1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as MAM−2201;

q. 1−(5−chloropentyl)−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as AM−2201 (5−chloropentyl);

r. 1−(5−bromopentyl)−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as AM−2201 (5−bromopentyl);

s. 1−(4−cyanoethyl)−3−(1−naphthoyl)indole, commonly known as AM−2232;

t. (R)−(+)−[2,3−dihydro−5−methyl−3−(4−morpholinyl)methyl]pyrrole[1,2−3−de]−1,4−benzoxazin−6−yl]−1−naphthalenyl)methanone, commonly known as WIN 55,212−2;

2. Any compound structurally derived from 3−(1−naphthoyl)pyrrole by substitution at the nitrogen atom of the pyrrole ring by alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkylmethylyl, cycloalkylethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−piperidinyl)methyl, 2−(4−morpholinyl)ethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−pyrrolidinyl)methyl, 1−(N−methyl−3−morpholinyl)methyl, or (tetrahydropyranyl−4−yl)methyl group, whether or not further substituted in the pyrrole ring to any extent, whether or not substituted in the naphthyl ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdivision include:

a. 1−pentyl−5−(2−fluorophenyl)−3−(1−naphthoyl)pyrrole, commonly known as JWH−370;

b. 1−pentyl−5−(2−methylphenyl)−3−(1−naphthoyl)pyrrole, commonly known as JWH−370;

c. 1−pentyl−3−(1−naphthoyl)pyrrole, commonly known as JWH−030;

d. 1−hexyl−5−phenyl−3−(1−naphthoyl)pyrrole, commonly known as JWH−147;

3. Any compound structurally derived from 3−naphthylmethylindene by substitution at the 1−position of the indene ring by alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkylmethyl, cycloalkylethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−piperidinyl)methyl, 2−(4−morpholinyl)ethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−pyrrolidinyl)methyl, 1−(N−methyl−3−morpholinyl)methyl, or (tetrahydropyranyl−4−yl)methyl group, whether or not further substituted in the indene ring to any extent, whether or not substituted in the naphthyl ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdivision include:

a. 1−pentyl−3−(1−naphthoyl)methylenedione, commonly known as JWH−176;

4. Any compound structurally derived from 3−phenylacetylindole by substitution at the nitrogen atom of the indole ring with alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkylmethyl, cycloalkylethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−piperidinyl)methyl, 2−(4−morpholinyl)ethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−pyrrolidinyl)methyl, 1−(N−methyl−3−morpholinyl)methyl, or (tetrahydropyranyl−4−yl)methyl group, whether or not further substituted in the indole ring to any extent, whether or not substituted in the naphthyl ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdivision include:

a. 1−pentyl−3−(4−methoxyphenylacetyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−201;

b. 1−pentyl−3−(3−methoxyphenylacetyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−302;

c. 1−pentyl−3−(2−methoxyphenylacetyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−250;

d. 1−pentyl−3−(2−chlorophenylacetyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−203;

e. 1−pentyl−3−(3−chlorophenylacetyl)indole, or 3−chloro isomer of JWH−203;

f. 1−pentyl−3−(4−chlorophenylacetyl)indole, or 4−chloro isomer of JWH−203;

g. 1−pentyl−3−(2−methylphenylacetyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−251;

h. 1−(2−cyclohexylethyl)−3−(2−methoxyphenylacetyl)indole, commonly known as RCS−8;

i. 1−[1−(N−methyl−2−piperidinyl)methyl]−3−(2−methoxyphenylacetyl)indole, commonly known as cannabipiperidethione.

5. Any compound structurally derived from 2−(3−hydroxy−cyclohexyl)phenol by substitution at the 5−position of the phenolic ring by alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkylmethyl, cycloalkylethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−piperidinyl)methyl, 2−(4−morpholinyl)ethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−pyrrolidinyl)methyl, 1−(N−methyl−3−morpholinyl)methyl, or (tetrahydropyranyl−4−yl)methyl group, whether or not substituted in the cyclohexyl ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdivision include:

a. 2−[(1R,3S)−3−hydroxy−cyclohexyl]−5−(2−methylthiocanthan−2−yl)phenol, commonly known as CP 47,497;

b. 2−[(1R,3S)−3−hydroxy−cyclohexyl]−5−(2−methylthiocanthan−2−yl)phenol, commonly known as CP 47,497 C8 homologue, or cannabicyclohexanol.

6. Any compound structurally derived from 3−(benzoyl)indole by substitution at the nitrogen atom of the indole ring by alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkylmethyl, cycloalkylethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−piperidinyl)methyl, 2−(4−morpholinyl)ethyl, 1−(N−methyl−2−pyrrolidinyl)methyl, 1−(N−methyl−3−morpholinyl)methyl, or (tetrahydropyranyl−4−yl)methyl group, whether or not further substituted in the indole ring to any extent, whether or not substituted in the naphthyl ring to any extent.
phenyl ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdivision include:

a. 1−pentyl−3−(2−iodobenzoyl)indole, commonly known as AM−679;
b. 1−(5−fluoropentyl)−3−(2−iodobenzoyl)indole, commonly known as AM−694;
c. 1−pentyl−3−(4−methoxybenzoyl)indole, commonly known as RCS−4;
d. 1−butyl−3−(4−methoxybenzoyl)indole, commonly known as RCS−4−C4 homologue;
e. 1−pentyl−3−(2−methoxybenzoyl)indole, commonly known as AM−623;
f. 1−butyl−3−(2−methoxybenzoyl)indole, a C4 homologue, 2−methoxy isomer of RCS−4;
g. 1−[2−(4−morpholinyethyl)]−2−methyl−3−(4−methoxy-
benzoyl)indole, commonly known as pravadoline, or WIN 48,098;
h. 1−[2−(4−(morpholinyethyl)]−2−methyl−3−(4−methoxy-
benzoyl)−6−iodo−indole, commonly known as 6−iodopradol-
line, or AM−630;
i. 1−[1−(N−methyl−2−pirideri-
nyl)methyl]−3−(2−iodo−5−nitrobenzoyl)indole, commonly
known as AM−1241;
j. 1−[1−(N−methyl−2−piriderinyl)methyl]−3−(2−iodoben-
zoxy)−indole, commonly known as AM−2233;

7. Any compound structurally derived from 3−adam-

tantylindole by substitution at the nitrogen atom of the indole
ring with alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkylmethyl,
cycloalkylethy1, 1−(N−methyl−2−piriderinyl)methyl, 2−(4−mor-
pholinyethyl], 2−(N−methyl−2−pyridy1)methyl, 1−(N−methyl−3−mori-
pholinyethyl] or (tetrahydropropyran−4−yl)methyl group, whether or
not further substituted in the indole ring to any extent, whether or
not substituted in the adamantyl ring to any extent. Substances
specified under this subdivision include:

a. 1−pentyl−(1−adamantyl)−1H−indole−3−carbo-
箱ide, commonly known as AB−001;
b. 1−pentyl−(1−adamantyl)indole, commonly known as
AB−001;

8. Any compound structurally derived from 3−(cyclo-
propyl)indole by substitution at the nitrogen atom of the indole ring
with alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cycloalkylmethyl,
cycloalkylethy1, 1−(N−methyl−2−piriderinyl)methyl, 2−(4−mor-
pholinyethyl], 2−(N−methyl−2−pyridy1)methyl, 1−(N−methyl−3−mori-
pholinyethyl] or (tetrahydropropyran−4−yl)methyl group, whether or
not further substituted in the indole ring to any extent, whether or
not substituted in the cyclo-
propyl ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdiv-
ision include:

a. 1−pentyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetracyclopropyl)cyclopropy1indole, commonly known as
URB−893;
b. 1−(5−chloropentyl)−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as AB−002;
c. 1−(5−fluoropentyl)−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as AB−003;
d. 1−butyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−248;
e. 1−pentyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−249;
f. 1−butyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−250;
g. 1−pentyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−251;
h. 1−butyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−252;
i. 1−pentyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−253;
j. 1−butyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−254;
k. 1−pentyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−255;
l. 1−butyl−3−(2,2,3,3−tetramethylcyclo-
propyl)indole, commonly known as JWH−256;
26. 6-methyl-2-[(4-methylphenyl)amino]-4H-3,1-benzoxazin-4-one, commonly known as URB-754;
27. [3-[(3-carbamoyl)phenyl]phenyl] N-cyclohexyl-
carbamate, commonly known as URB-597;
28. \((+-)\)-R-3-[(2-Hydroxymethylindanyl)-4-oxoy]phenyl-4,4,4-trifluorobutyl-1-sulfonate, commonly
known as BAY 38-7271.
29. Any compound structurally derived from 1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid quinolinyl ester by substitution at the
nitrogen atom of the indole ring by alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cyanoalkylmethyl, cyanoalkylmethyl,
1-(N-methyl-2-piperidinyl)methyl, 2-(4-morpholiny)ethyl, 1-(N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)methyl, 1-(N-methyl-3-morpho-
liny) methyl, or (tetrahydropyran-4-yl) methyl group, whether or not further substituted in the indole ring to any extent, whether or not
substituted in the quinoline ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdivision include:
   a. 1-pentyl-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid 8-quinolinyl ester, commonly known as PB-22;
   b. 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid 8-quinolinyl ester, commonly known as TF-5F-PB-22;
   c. 1-(cyclohexylmethyl)-1H-indole-3-carboxylic acid 8-quinolinyl ester, commonly known as BB-22.
30. Any compound structurally derived from N-naphthyl-1H-indole-3-carboxamide by substitution at the nitrogen
atom of the indole ring with alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cyanoalkylmethyl, cyanoalkylmethyl,
1-(N-methyl-2-piperidinyl)methyl, or (tetrahydropyran-4-yl) methyl group, whether or not further substituted
in the indole ring to any extent, whether or not substituted in the naphthyl ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdivision include:
   a. 1-pentyl-N-[1-(naphthyl)]-1H-indole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as NNEI or MN-24;
   b. 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as 5F-MAB;
31. Any compound structurally derived from 3-(pyridinyl)indole by substitution at the nitrogen atom of the indole ring
by alkyl, haloalkyl, cyanoalkyl, alkenyl, cyanoalkylmethyl, cyanoalkylmethyl, 1-(N-methyl-2-piperidinyl)methyl, 2-(4-morpholiny)ethyl,
1-(N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)methyl, 1-(N-methyl-3-morpholiny)methyl, or (tetrahydropyran-4-yl) methyl group, whether or not further substituted
in the indole ring to any extent, whether or not substituted in the pyridine ring to any extent. Substances specified under this subdivision include:
   a. 1-pentyl-3-(3-pyridinyl)indole;
   b. 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-3-(3-pyridinyl)indole.
32. N-[1-amino-3-methyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl]-1-[(4-flu-
robenzy)]-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as AB-FUBINACA.
33. N-[1-amino-3,3-dimethyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl]-1-pent-
yl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as ADB-
PINACA.
34. N-[1-amino-3-methyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl]-1-pent-
yl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as AB-
PINACA.
35. N-[1-amino-3,3-dimethyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl]-1-pent-
yl-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as MAB-
CHMINACA or ADB-CHMINACA.
36. N-[1-amino-3,3-dimethyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl]-1-(cyclo-
hexylmethyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as MAB-
CHMINACA.
37. N-[1-amino-3,3-dimethyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl]-1-(cyclo-
hexylmethyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as MAB-
CHMINACA.
38. Methyl 2-(1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazole-3-car-
boxamido)-3,3-dimethylbutan-2-0ate, commonly known as 5F-ADB.
38m. Methyl 2-(1-(4-fluorobutyl)-1H-indazole-3-car-
boxamido)-3,3-dimethylbutan-2-0ate, commonly known as 4F-MDMB-BINACA or 4F-MDMB-BUTINACA.
NOTE: This subdivision was created eff. 6-26-20 by the creation of s. CSB 270. Wis. Admin. Code, by emergency rule EnR2017 under s. 961.11 (4m),
EnR2017 expires 6-25-21 unless replaced sooner by the creation of s. CSB 270 by permanent rule.
39. Methyl 2-(1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazole-3-car-
boxamido)-3-methylbutan-2-0ate, commonly known as 5F-AMB.
40. N-[1-amino-3,3,3-trimethyl-1-oxobutan-
tan-2-yl]-1-(4-fluorobenzyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as ADB-FUBINACA.
41. Methyl 2-(1-(cyclohexylmethyl)-1H-indole-3-car-
boxamido)-3,3-dimethylbutan-2-0ate commonly known as MDMB-CHMICA.
42. Methyl 2-(1-(4-fluorobenzyl)-1H-indazole-3-car-
boxamido)-3,3-dimethylbutan-2-0ate, commonly known as MDMB-FUBINACA.
43. Methyl 2-(1-(4-fluorobenzyl)-1H-indazole-3-car-
boxamido)-3-methylbutan-2-0ate, commonly known as FUB-
AMB, MMB-FUBINACA or AMB-FUBINACA.
43m. Methyl 2-(1-(4-fluorobenzyl)-1H-indazole-3-car-
boxamido)-3-methylbutan-2-0ate, commonly known as MMB-
FUBICA or AMB-FUBICA.
NOTE: This subdivision was created eff. 6-26-20 by the creation of s. CSB 270. Wis. Admin. Code, by emergency rule EnR2017 under s. 961.11 (4m),
EnR2017 expires 6-25-21 unless replaced sooner by the creation of s. CSB 270 by permanent rule.
44. Naphthalen-1-yl 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazole-3-
carboxylate, commonly known as NM2201.
45. N-[1-amino-3-methyl-1-oxobutan-2-yl]-1-(5-fluo-
ropentyl)-1H-indazole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as 5F-AM-PINACA.
46. 1-(4-cyanobutyl)-N-(2-phenylpropan-2-yl)-1H-ind-
azole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as 4-CN-CUMYL-
BUTINACA.
47. Methyl 2-(1-(cyclohexylmethyl)-1H-indole-3-car-
boxamido)-3-methylbutan-2-0ate, commonly known as MBB-
CHMICA.
48. 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-N-(2-phenyl-
propan-2-yl)-1H-pyrrole[2,3-b]pyrindine-3-carboxamide,
commonly known as 5F-CUMYL-P7AICA.
49. Thyl 2-(1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indazole-3-car-
boxamido)-3,3-dimethylbutan-2-0ate, commonly known as 5F-EDMB-PINACA.
50. Methyl 2-(1-(5-fluoropentyl)-1H-indole-3-car-
boxamido)-3,3-dimethylbutan-2-0ate, commonly known as 5F-MDMB-PICA.
51. N-(adamantan-1-yl)-1-(4-fluorobenzyl)-1H-inda-
золе-3-carboxamide, commonly known as FUB-4K48, FUB-
APINACA or AKB548 N-(4-FLUOROBENZYL).
52. 1-(5-fluoropentyl)-N-(2-phenylpropan-2-yl)-1H-
indazole-3-carboxamide, commonly known as 5F-CUMYL-
PINACA or SGT-25.
53. (1-(4-fluorobenzyl)-1H-indol-3-yl)(2,2,3,3-tetramethyl-
cyclopropyl)methanone, commonly known as FUB-144.
   (u) 1-[1-(2-thienyl)cyclohexyl]piperidine, which is the thio-
phene analog of phencyclidine;
   (ud) 1-[1-(2-thienyl)cyclohexyl]pyrrolidine, which is the thio-
phene pyrrolidine analog of phencyclidine;
   (ug) N-ethyl-1-phencyclohexylamine, which is the ethyl-
a mine analog of phencyclidine;
   (ur) 1-(1-phencyclohexyl)pyrrolidine, which is the pyrroli-
dine analog of phencyclidine;
   (uv) 2-(3-methoxyphenyl)-2-(ethylamino)cyclohexanone, commonly known as methoxetamine.
(v) 2,5−dimethoxyamphetamine;
(w) 4−bromo−2,5−dimethoxyamphetamine, commonly known as “DOB”;
(wa) 4−iodo−2,5−dimethoxyamphetamine, commonly known as DOI.
(wb) 4−chloro−2,5−dimethoxyamphetamine, commonly known as DOC.
(wg) 4−bromo−2,5−dimethoxy−beta−phenylethylamine, commonly known as “2C−B” or “Nexus”, commonly known as DOC.
(wgm) 4−iodo−2,5−dimethoxy−beta−phenylethylamine, commonly known as “2C−I”.
(wh) 2,5−dimethoxy−4−(n)−propylthiophenethylamine, commonly known as “2C−T−7”;
(wi) Alpha−methyltryptamine, commonly known as “AMT”;
(wj) 5−methoxy−N,N−diisopropyltryptamine, commonly known as “5−MeO−DIPPT”;
(wk) 2,5−dimethoxy−4−ethylphenethylamine, commonly known as 2C−E.
(wL) 2,5−dimethoxy−4−methylphenethylamine, commonly known as 2C−D.
(wm) 2,5−dimethoxy−4−chlorophenethylamine, commonly known as 2C−C.
(wn) 2,5−dimethoxy−4−isopropylphenethylamine, commonly known as 2C−N.
(wp) 2,5−dimethoxyphenethylamine, commonly known as 2C−H.
(wq) 2,5−dimethoxy−4−nitrophenethylamine, commonly known as 2C−N.
(wr) 2,5−dimethoxy−4−(n)−propylphenethylamine, commonly known as 2C−P.
(ws) Any compound structurally derived from N−benzyl−2−(2,5−dimethoxyphenyl)ethanamine by substitution at the nitrogen atom, or on either ring, with alkyl, alkoxy, alkylenedioxy, haloalkyl, hydroxyl, halide or nitro substituents, or by any combination of these modifications. Substances specified under this paragraph include:
1. 2−(4−iodo−2,5−dimethoxyphenyl)−N−[(2−methoxyphenyl)methyl]ethanamine, commonly known as 25I−NBOMe.
2. 2−(4−chloro−2,5−dimethoxyphenyl)−N−[(2−methoxyphenyl)methyl]ethanamine, commonly known as 25C−NBOMe.
3. 2−(4−bromo−2,5−dimethoxyphenyl)−N−[(2−methoxyphenyl)methyl]ethanamine, commonly known as 25B−NBOMe.
4. 2−(4−ethyl−2,5−dimethoxyphenyl)−N−[(2−methoxyphenyl)methyl]ethanamine, commonly known as 25E−NBOMe.
5. N,N−diallyl−5−methoxytryptamine, commonly known as 5−MeO−DALT.
6. 5−(2−aminopropyl)benzofuran, commonly known as 5−APB.
7. 6−(2−aminopropyl)benzofuran, commonly known as 6−APB.
8. 5−(2−aminopropyl)−2,3−dihydrobenzofuran, commonly known as 5−APDB.
9. 6−(2−aminopropyl)−2,3−dihydrobenzofuran, commonly known as 6−APDB.
10. 4−methoxyamphetamine, commonly known as “PMA.”
11. 5−iodo−2−aminooindane, commonly known as 5−IAI.
12. 4−methoxymethamphetamine, commonly known as PMMA.

5 DEPRESSANTS. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances having a depressant effect on the central nervous system, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:

(a) Gamma−hydroxybutyric acid (commonly known as gamma hydroxybutyrate or “GHB”), gamma−butyrolactone, and 1,4−butanediol.
(b) Mecloqualone.

6 IMMEDIATE PRECURSORS. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances or their salts:

(a) Immediate precursors to phencyclidine:
1. 1−phenylcyclohexylamine.
2. 1−piperidinycyclohexanecarboxitile.

7 STIMULANTS. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances having a stimulant effect on the central nervous system, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:

(a) Cathinone.
(b) Fenethylline.
(c) N−ethylamphetamine.
(d) 4−methylaminorex.
(e) N,N−dimethylamphetamine.

(L) Substituted cathinones. Any compound, except bupropion or compounds scheduled elsewhere in this chapter, that is structurally derived from 2−amino−propan−1−one by substitution at the 1−position with either phenyl, napthyl, or thiophene ring systems, whether or not the compound is further modified in any of the following ways: by substitution in the ring system to any extent with alkyl, alkoxy, alkylenedioxy, halolalkyl, hydroxyl, halide or nitro substituents; or by any combination of these modifications. Substances specified under this subdivision include:
1. Methcathinone.
2. Methylendioxypyrvalerone, commonly known as MDPV.
3. 4−methylmethcathinone, commonly known as mephedrone or 4−MMC.
4. 4−methylethcathinone, commonly known as 4−MEC.
5. 4−methoxy−alpha−pyrrolidinopropiophenone, commonly known as MOPPP.
6. 3,4−methylendioxy−alpha−pyrrolidinopropiophenone, commonly known as MDPPP.
7. Alpha−pyrrolidinovalerophenone, commonly known as alpha−PVP.
8. 2−fluoromethcathinone, commonly known as 2−FMC.
9. 3−fluoromethcathinone, commonly known as 3−FMC.
10. 4−fluoromethcathinone, commonly known as 4−FMC or flephedrone.
11. 3,4−methylendioxyethylcathinone, commonly known as methylene or bk−MDMA.
12. Naphthylpyrvalerone, commonly known as naphrynone.
13. 4−methylethcathinone, commonly known as MPBP.
14. 4−methoxymethcathinone, commonly known as methedrone or bk−PMMA.
15. Ethcathinone.
16. 3,4−methylendioxidoxethylcathinone, commonly known as ethylene or bk−MDEA.
17. beta−Keto−N−methylbenzodioxolylbutanamine, commonly known as butylone or bk−MBDB.
18. N,N−dimethylcathinone, commonly known as metamfetamine.
19. Alpha-pyrrolidinopropiophenone, commonly known as alpha-PPP.
20. 3-methoxymethcathinone, commonly known as 3-MMC.
21. 4-ethylmethcathinone, commonly known as 4-EMC.
22. 3,4-dimethylethcathinone, commonly known as 3,4-DMMC.
23. beta-Keto-N-methylbenzodioxolylpantamine, commonly known as pentylophone or bk-MBDB.
24. beta-Keto-ethylbenzodioxolylbutanamine, commonly known as eutylone or bk-EBDB.
25. 4-bromomethcathinone, commonly known as 4-BMC.
26. Alpha-methylamino-butyrophene, commonly known as buphedrone or MABP.
27. 3,4-methylenedioxy-alpha-pyrrolidinobutophenone, commonly known as MPBP.
28. 4-methyl-alpha-pyrrolidinohexophenone, commonly known as MHP.
29. N,N-dimethyl-3,4-methylenedioxythcathinone.
30. N,N-diethyl-3,4-methylenedioxythcathinone.
31. Alpha-methylamino-valerophenone, commonly known as pentedrone.
32. 4-methyl-alpha-pyrrolidinopropiophenone, commonly known as 4-MePPP.
33. Alpha-pyrrolidinobutiophenone, commonly known as a-PBP.
34. N-Ethylpentylone, commonly known as ephylone.
35. N-Ethylhexedrone.
36. Alpha-pyrrolidinohexophenone, commonly known as a-PHP.
37. 4-methyl-alpha-ethylaminothcathinone, commonly known as 4-MEAP.
38. 4'-methyl-alpha-pyrrolidinohexophenone, commonly known as MHPH.
39. Alpha-pyrrolidinohetaphenone, commonly known as PV8.
40. 4'-chloro-alpha-pyrrolidinovalerophenone, commonly known as 4-chloro-a-PVP.

(mk) Mitragynine.

(mL) 7-hydroxymitragynine.

(mm) 5,6-methylenedioxy-2-aminoindane, commonly known as MDMA.

(mm) Benzothiophenylcyclohexylpiperidine, commonly known as BZP.

(p) 4-methylthioamphetamine, commonly known as "MTA."

(q) N-benzylpiperazine, commonly known as "BZP."

History: 1971 c. 219; 1981 c. 206; 1989 a. 121; 1993 a. 98, 118; 1995 a. 225; 1995 a. 468 ss. 157 at 165; Stats. 1995 s. 961.14; 1997 a. 220; 1999 a. 21; 2003 a. 16; 2005 a. 52; 2011 a. 31; 2013 a. 267, 351; a. 4; 2016, 2017 a. 100, 2017 a. 8, 16, 2018 a. 364 s. 49; 2019 a. 176 s. 111; 2019 a. 68 ss. CSB 2.15, 2.16, 2.17, 2.18, 2.19, 2.20, 2.21, 2.22, 2.31, 2.32, 2.33, 2.34, 2.41, 2.42, 2.43, 2.46, 2.47, 2.49, 2.50, 2.51, 2.52, 2.53, 2.55, 2.56, 2.57, 2.59, 2.60, 2.61, 2.62, 2.63, 2.64, 2.66, 2.68, 2.70, 2.72, 2.75, Wis. adm. code; s. 35.17 correction in (2) (pe), (4) (jm).
(cm) Carfentanil;
(e) Diphenoxylate;
(f) Fentanyl;
(g) Isomethadone;
(gm) Levo−alphacetylmethadol (LAAM);
(h) Levomethorphan;
(j) Levorphanol;
(k) Meperidine, also known as pethidine;
(m) Meperidine — Intermediate — A, 4−cyano−1−methyl−4−phenylpiperidine;
(n) Meperidine — Intermediate — B, ethyl−4−phenylpiperidine−4−carboxylate;
(p) Meperidine — Intermediate — C, 1−methyl−4−phenylpiperidine−4−carboxylic acid;
(q) Metazocine;
(r) Methadone;
(s) Methadone — Intermediate. 4−cyano−2−dimethylaminoo−4, 4−diphenylbutane;
(t) Moramide — Intermediate, 2−methyl−3−morpholino−1, 1−diphenylpropanecarboxylic acid;
(b) Oripavine;
(u) Phenazocine;
(v) Pimidoline;
(w) Racemethorphan;
(x) Racemorphon;
(xm) Remifentanil;
(y) Sufentanil;
(z) Tapentadol;
(zx) Thiafentanil.

(5) STIMULANTS. Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances having a stimulant effect on the central nervous system, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:
(a) Amphetamine.
(b) Methamphetamine.
(c) Phenmetrazine.
(d) Methylphenidate.
(e) Lisdexamfetamine.

(7) DEPRESSANTS. Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances having a depressant effect on the central nervous system, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:
(a) Amobarbital;
(am) Glutethimide;
(b) Pentobarbital;
(c) Secobarbital.

(8) IMMEDIATE PRECURSORS. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of the following substances:
(a) An immediate precursor to amphetamine or methamphetamine:
1. Phenylacetone, commonly known as “P2P”.
(b) An immediate precursor to fentanyl, including all of the following:
1. 4−anilino−N−phenethyl−4−piperidine, commonly known as ANPP.
2. N−phenyl−N−(piperidin−4−yl)propionamide, commonly known as norfentanyl.

(10) HALLUCINOGENIC SUBSTANCES. (a) Dronabinol [(−)−delta−9−trans−tetrahydrocannabinol (delta−9−THC)] in an oral solution in a drug product approved by the U.S. food and drug administration.
3. Pentobarbital.
   (o) Any drug product containing gamma-hydroxybutyric acid, including its salts, isomers, and salts of isomers, for which an application is approved under section 505 of the federal food, drug, and cosmetic act:
   1. Gamma-hydroxybutyric acid.
   (4) OTHER SUBSTANCES. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:
   (ak) Ketamine.
   (an) Nalorphine.
   (4m) HALLUCINOGENIC SUBSTANCES. Dronabinol (synthetic) in sesame oil and encapsulated in a soft gelatin capsule in a U.S. food and drug administration approved drug product. (Other names for dronabinol are (6α−trans)−6a, 7, 8, 10a−tetrahydro−6, 6, 9−trimethyl−3−pentyl−6H−dibenzo(b,d)pyran−1−ol, and (−)−delta−9−(trans)−tetrahydrocannabinol.)
   (5) NARCOTIC DRUGS. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation containing any of the following narcotic drugs or their salts, isomers or salts of isomers, calculated as the free anhydrous base or alkaloid, in limited quantities as follows:
   (a) Not more than 1.8 grams of codeine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams or not more than 90 milligrams per dosage unit, with an equal or greater quantity of an isoquinoline alkaloid of opium.
   (b) Not more than 1.8 grams of codeine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams or not more than 90 milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic amounts.
   (c) Not more than 1.8 grams of dihydrocodeine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams or not more than 90 milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic amounts.
   (d) Not more than 300 milligrams of ethylmorphine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams or not more than 15 milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more ingredients in recognized therapeutic amounts.
   (e) Not more than 50 milligrams of opium per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams or not more than 25 milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic amounts.
   (f) Not more than 5 milligrams of morphine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams or not more than 2.5 milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic amounts.
   (g) Not more than 1.0 gram of the base or alkaloid of morphine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams, with one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic amounts.
   (h) Not more than 300 milligrams of the base or alkaloid of morphine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams, with one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic amounts.
   (5m) NARCOTIC DRUGS NOT LIMITED BY QUANTITY. Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation containing any of the following narcotic drugs, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:
   (a) Buprenorphine
   (6) EXCEPTIONS. The controlled substances board may except by rule any compound, mixture or preparation containing any stimulant or depressant substance included in sub. (2m) or (3) from the application of all or any part of this chapter if the compound, mixture or preparation contains one or more active medicinal ingredients not having a stimulant or depressant effect on the central nervous system, and if the admixtures are included therein in combinations, quantity, proportion or concentration that vitiate the potential for abuse of the substances which have a stimulant or depressant effect on the central nervous system.
   (7) ANABOLIC STEROIDS. Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation containing any quantity of any of the following anabolic steroids, including any of their esters, isomers, esters of isomers, salts and salts of esters, isomers and esters of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:
   (a) Boldenone;
   (am) 19−Nor−4,9(10)−androstadenedione; (az) Boldione;
   (b) 4−chlorotestosterone, which is also called clostebol;
   (c) Dehydrochloromethyltestosterone;
   (d) 4−dihydrotestosterone, which is also called stanolone;
   (e) Drostanolone;
   (em) Desoxymethyltestosterone;
   (f) Ethylestrenol;
   (g) Fluoxymesterone;
   (h) Formebulone, which is also called fromebolone;
   (i) Mesterolone;
   (j) Methadionone, which is also called methandrostendiolone;
   (k) Methandriol;
   (L) Methenolone;
   (m) Methyldienosterone;
   (n) Mibolerone;
   (o) Nandrolone;
   (p) Norethandrolone;
   (q) Oxandrolone;
   (r) Oxymesterone;
   (s) Oxymetholone;
   (t) Stanozolol;
   (u) Testolactone;
   (v) Testosterone;
   (w) Trenbolone.

NOTE: See 1993−94 Statutes for notes on actions by controlled substances board under s. 161.11 (1), 1993 Stats.

961.20 Schedule IV.

(1m) The controlled substances board shall add a substance to schedule IV upon finding that:
   (a) The substance has a low potential for abuse relative to substances included in schedule III;
   (b) The substance has currently accepted medical use in treatment in the United States; and
   (c) Abuse of the substance may lead to limited physical dependence or psychological dependence relative to the substances included in schedule III.

(2m) The controlled substances board may add a substance to schedule IV without making the findings required under sub. (1m) if the substance is controlled under schedule IV of 21 USC 812 (c) by a federal agency as the result of an international treaty, convention or protocol.

961.19 Schedule IV tests. (1m) The controlled substances board shall add a substance to schedule IV upon finding that:
   (a) The substance has a low potential for abuse relative to substances included in schedule III;
   (b) The substance has currently accepted medical use in treatment in the United States; and
   (c) Abuse of the substance may lead to limited physical dependence or psychological dependence relative to the substances included in schedule III.

(2m) The controlled substances board may add a substance to schedule IV without making the findings required under sub. (1m) if the substance is controlled under schedule IV of 21 USC 812 (c) by a federal agency as the result of an international treaty, convention or protocol.

961.20 Schedule IV. Unless specifically excepted by state or federal law or regulation or more specifically included in another schedule, the following controlled substances are listed in schedule IV:

(2) DEPRESSANTS. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances having a depressant effect on the central nervous system, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:
   (a) Alprazolam;
   (am) Barbital;
   (ap) Brexanolone;
   (ar) Bromazepam;
   (av) Camazepam;
   (ax) Carisoprodol;
   (b) Chloral betaine;
   (c) Chloral hydrate;
   (cd) Clonazepam;
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(cg) Clotiazepam;
(cm) Clorazepoxide;
(cn) Clonazepam;
(co) Clorazolam;
(cp) Clorazepate;
(cq) Delorazepam;
(cr) Diazepam;
(cs) Dichloralphenazone;
(cu) Estazolam;
(d) Ethchlorvynol;
(e) Ethinamate;
(ed) Ethyl lofazepate;
(eg) Fludiazepam;
(ej) Flunitrazepam;
(em) Flurazepam;
(eo) Halazepam;
(ep) Haloxazolam;
(eq) Ketazolam;
(eqm) Lemborexant;
(er) Lorazepam;
(es) Loprazolam;
(eu) Lormetazepam;
(ew) Mebutamate;
(ey) Medazepam;
(f) Methohexitol;
(g) Meprobamate;
(h) Methylphenobarbital, which is also called mephobarbital;
(hg) Midazolam;
(hh) Nimetazepam;
(hj) Nitrazepam;
(hk) Nordiazepam;
(hm) Oxazepam;
(hr) Oxazolam;
(j) Paraldehyde;
(k) Petrichloral;
(m) Phenobarbital;
(md) Pinazepam;
(mg) Prazepam;
(mm) Quazepam;
(mr) Suvorexant;
(n) Temazepam;
(nf) Fenproporex;
(nf) Fenproporex;
(nm) Triazepam;
(o) Zaleplon;
(p) Zolpidem;
(q) Zopiclone.

(2m) STIMULANTS. Any material, compound, mixture, or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances having a stimulant effect on the central nervous system, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:

(a) Diethylpropion.
(ad) Cathine.
(ag) \(\text{N,N-dimethyl-1,2-diphenylethylamine} \), commonly known as “SPA”.
(ak) Ephedrine, if ephedrine is the only active medicinal ingredient or if there are only therapeutically insignificant quantities of another active medicinal ingredient.
(ar) Fenproporex.
(at) Fenmetramide.
(bm) Mazindol.
(br) Mefenorex.
(bu) Modafinil.
(c) Pemoline, including its organometallic complexes and chelates.
(d) Phentermine.
(e) Pipradrol.
(f) Sibutramine.
(g) Solriamfetol.

(3) NARCOTIC DRUGS CONTAINING NONNARCOTIC ACTIVE MEDICINAL INGREDIENTS. Any compound, mixture or preparation containing any of the following narcotic drugs or their salts, isomers or salts of isomers, in limited quantities as set forth below, calculated as the free anhydrous base or alkaloid, which also contains one or more nonnarcotic, active medicinal ingredients in sufficient proportion to confer upon the compound, mixture or preparation valuable medicinal qualities other than those possessed by the narcotic drug alone:

(a) Not more than 1.0 milligrams of difenoxin and not less than 25 micrograms of atropine sulfate per dosage unit.

(4) OTHER SUBSTANCES. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances or their salts:

(a) Dextropropoxyphene (Alpha-\(+\)-4-dimethylaniline-1, 2-diphenyl-3-methyl-2-propionoxybutane).

(5) EXCEPTIONS. The controlled substances board may except by rule any compound, mixture or preparation containing any depressant substance included in sub. (2) from the application of all or any part of this chapter if the compound, mixture or preparation contains one or more active medicinal ingredients not having a depressant effect on the central nervous system, and if the admixtures are in combinations, quantity, proportion or concentration that vitiate the potential for abuse of the substances which have a depressant effect on the central nervous system.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1979 c. 32; 1981 c. 206 ss. 34m, 41 to 52; 1993 a. 468; 1995 a. 448 ss. 203 to 220, 478, 479; Stats. 1995 s. 961.20; 2003 a. 351; 2013 a. 351; 2015 a. 195 s. 83; ss. CSB 2.15, 2.19, 2.21, 2.24, 2.25, 2.28, 2.36, 2.38, 2.48, 2.48, 2.67, 2.74, Wis. adm. code; s. 1995 s. 961.21.


961.21  SCHEDULE V tests. (1m) The controlled substances board shall add a substance to schedule V upon finding that:

(a) The substance has low potential for abuse relative to the controlled substances included in schedule IV;
(b) The substance has currently accepted medical use in treatment in the United States; and
(c) The substance has limited physical dependence or psychological dependence liability relative to the controlled substances included in schedule IV.

(2m) The controlled substances board may add a substance to schedule V without making the findings required by sub. (1m) if the substance is controlled under schedule V of 21 USC 811 (c) by a federal agency as the result of an international treaty, convention or protocol.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1995 a. 448 ss. 221, 222, 480; Stats. 1995 s. 961.21.

961.22  SCHEDULE V. Unless specifically excepted by state or federal law or regulation or more specifically included in another
schedule, the following controlled substances are listed in schedule V:

(2) NARCOTIC DRUGS CONTAINING NONNARCOTIC ACTIVE MEDICINAL INGREDIENTS. Any compound, mixture or preparation containing any of the following narcotic drugs or their salts, isomers or salts of isomers, in limited quantities as set forth below, calculated as the free anhydrous base or alkaloid, which also contains one or more nonnarcotic, active medicinal ingredients in sufficient proportion to confer upon the compound, mixture or preparation, valuable medicinal qualities other than those possessed by the narcotic drug alone:

(a) Not more than 200 milligrams of codeine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams.
(b) Not more than 100 milligrams of diphenoxylate and not less than 25 micrograms of atropine sulfate per dosage unit.
(c) Not more than 100 milligrams of ethylmorphine per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams.
(d) Not more than 2.5 milligrams of diphenoxylate and not less than 25 micrograms of atropine sulfate per dosage unit.
(e) Not more than 100 milligrams of opium per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams.
(f) Not more than 0.5 milligrams of difenoxin and not less than 25 micrograms of atropine sulfate per dosage unit.

(2m) PSEUDOEPHEDRINE. Pseudoephedrine or any of its salts, isomers, or salts of isomers.

(3) OTHER STIMULANTS. Any material, compound, mixture or preparation which contains any quantity of any of the following substances having a stimulant effect on the central nervous system, including any of their salts, isomers and salts of isomers that are theoretically possible within the specific chemical designation:

(a) Pyrovalerone.
(b) Eozogabine. Eozogabine or any of its salts, isomers, or salts of isomers.
(c) Pregabaline. Pregabaline or any of its salts, isomers, or salts of isomers.
(d) Brivaracetam. Brivaracetam [(2S)−2−[(4R)−2−oxo−4−propylpyrrolidin−1−yl]butanamide], including its salts, isomers or salts of isomers.
(e) Lasmiditan. Lasmiditan [2,4,6−trifluoro−N−(6−(1−methylpiperidin−4−carbonyl)pyridin−2−yl)benzamide].

(5) CO nobamate. Cenobamate [[(1R)−1−(2−chlorophenyl)−2−tetrazolo−2−ethyl] carbamate; 2H−tetrazole−2−ethanol, alpha−(2−chlorophenyl)−, carbamate (ester), (alphaR)−; carbamic acid (R)−(4−1−(2−chlorophenyl)−2H−tetrazolo−2−ethyl ester).

History: 1971 c. 219; 1981 c. 206; 1985 a. 135; 1995 a. 448 ss. 223 to 227, 481; Stats. 1995 s. 961.22; 2005 a. 14, 262; 2013 s. 351; ss. CB 2.15, 2.17, 2.43, 2.65, 2.71, 2.73, 2.75, Wis. adm. code; s. 35.17 correction in (8) (title).

961.235 Records relating to sales of pseudoephedrine products. (1) In this section:

(a) “Records of pseudoephedrine sales” means records required under s. 961.23 (4) (b) with respect to the sale of a pseudoephedrine product.
(b) “Stop sale alert” means a real−time notification to a seller of pseudoephedrine products that completion of the sale would result in the purchaser violating the pseudoephedrine quantity limits set forth in s. 961.23 (6).
(c) “System” means the National Precursor Log Exchange (NPLEx) system, which is an electronic pseudoephedrine sales tracking system that is capable of generating stop sale alerts, and that is installed, operated, and maintained free of any one−time or recurring charge to the seller or to the state.

(2) Records of pseudoephedrine sales shall be kept in electronic format and shall be maintained by the pharmacy for at least 2 years. Except as provided in subs. (6) and (7), only a pharmacist may have access to records of pseudoephedrine sales and information contained in those records.

(3m) Except as provided in sub. (4), a seller shall electronically submit records of pseudoephedrine sales to the system before completing a sale of a nonprescription pseudoephedrine product.

(4) If a seller who is attempting to complete a sale of a nonprescription pseudoephedrine product experiences mechanical or electronic failure of the system and is unable to comply with the requirement in sub. (3m), the seller may, subject to the require-
ment under s. 961.23 (4) (b), complete the sale without complying with the requirement under sub. (3m). The seller shall maintain a written log or an alternative electronic record—keeping mechanism until such time as the seller is able to comply with the requirement.

(5) A seller may not complete a sale of a nonprescription pseudoephedrine product if the system generates a stop sale alert unless the seller has a reasonable fear of imminent bodily harm if he or she does not complete the sale. The seller may use the system’s override function to complete the sale if he or she has a reasonable fear of imminent bodily harm.

(6) A pharmacist shall make records required under s. 961.23 (4) (b) available to a law enforcement officer who requests them. Law enforcement officers may make those records available to other persons or redisclose information from those records to other persons only in connection with a criminal investigation or prosecution under this chapter.

(7) The system shall provide real-time access through an online portal to records of pseudoephedrine sales submitted under sub. (3m) to the department of justice and to law enforcement officers in the state. Law enforcement officers may make those records available to other persons or redisclose information from those records to other persons only in connection with a criminal investigation or prosecution under this chapter.

(8) Absent negligence, wantonness, recklessness, or deliberate misconduct, any seller utilizing the system in accordance with this section shall not be civilly liable as a result of any act or omission in carrying out the duties required by this section and shall be immune from liability to any third party unless the seller has violated any provision of this section in relation to a claim brought for such a violation.


961.24 Publishing of updated schedules. The controlled substances board shall publish updated schedules annually. The failure of the controlled substances board to publish an updated schedule under this section is not a defense in any administrative or judicial proceeding under this chapter.


961.25 Controlled substance analog treated as a schedule I substance. A controlled substance analog, to the extent it is intended for human consumption, shall be treated, for the purposes of this chapter, as a substance included in schedule I, unless a different treatment is specifically provided. No later than 60 days after the commencement of a prosecution concerning a controlled substance analog, the district attorney shall provide the controlled substances board with information relevant to emergency scheduling under s. 961.11 (4m). After a final determination by the controlled substances board that the controlled substance analog should not be scheduled, no prosecution relating to that substance as a controlled substance analog may be commenced or continued.

History: 1995 a. 448.

SUBCHAPTER III
REGULATION OF MANUFACTURE, DISTRIBUTION, DISPENSING AND POSSESSION OF CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES

961.31 Rules. The pharmacy examining board may promulgate rules relating to the manufacture, distribution and dispensing of controlled substances within this state.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1995 a. 448 s. 231; Stats. 1995 s. 961.31.

Cross-reference: See also ch. Phar 8, Wis. adm. code.

961.32 Possession authorization. (1m) (a) Persons registered under federal law to manufacture, distribute, dispense or conduct research with controlled substances may possess, manufacture, distribute, dispense or conduct research with those substances in this state to the extent authorized by their federal registration and in conformity with the other provisions of this chapter.

(b) The following persons need not be registered under federal law to lawfully possess controlled substances in this state:

1. An agent or employee of any registered manufacturer, distributor or dispenser of any controlled substance if the agent or employee is acting in the usual course of the agent’s or employee’s business or employment;

2. A common or contract carrier or warehouse keeper, or an employee thereof, whose possession of any controlled substance is in the usual course of business or employment;

3. An ultimate user or a person in possession of any controlled substance pursuant to a lawful order of a practitioner or in lawful possession of a schedule V substance.

4. Any person exempted under federal law, or for whom federal registration requirements have been waived.

5. A person actively engaged in the direct operation or implementation of a drug disposal program that is authorized under s. 165.65 (2) or (3) or is authorized under federal law, as defined in s. 165.65 (1) (a).

(2m) (a) In this subsection, “certification” means a letter or other official document issued by a physician licensed under s. 448.04 (1) (a) that contains all of the following:

1. The name, address, and telephone number of the physician.

2. The name and address of the patient who is issued the letter or document.

3. The date on which the letter or document is issued.

(b) An individual who possesses a cannabidiol product if the individual has certification stating that the individual possesses a cannabidiol product to treat a medical condition, if the certification has an issue date that is no more than one year prior to the possession, and if any expiration date provided by the physician in the certification has not passed. A certification is not required to possess hemp, as defined in s. 94.55 (1), or a prescription drug product that has been approved by the U.S. food and drug administration.

(3) (a) In this subsection:

1. “Cannabis” means the plant Cannabis sativa L. and any part of that plant, including the seeds thereof and all derivatives, extracts, cannabinoids, isomers, acids, salts, and salts of isomers, whether growing or not.

2. “Hemp” has the meaning given in s. 94.55 (1).

(b) A person who is not otherwise violating s. 94.55 or rules promulgated by the department of agriculture, trade and consumer protection under s. 94.55 may not be prosecuted for a criminal offense under this chapter, or under an ordinance enacted under s. 59.54 (25) or 66.0107 (1) (bm), for any of the following:

1. Planting, growing, cultivating, harvesting, producing, processing, or transporting cannabis that contains a delta−9−tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of the crop of not more than 0.7 percent above the permissible limit for hemp on a dry weight basis that is grown from hemp seed certified under s. 94.55 (2) (c) or approved for growing by the department of agriculture, trade and consumer protection under s. 94.55 (2) (f).

2. Selling, transferring, importing, exporting, processing, transporting, harvesting, or taking possession of cannabis that has been tested and certified, by the department of agriculture, trade and consumer protection under s. 94.55 (2) (b) 4g., as meeting the permissible delta−9−tetrahydrocannabinol concentration limit for hemp if the person has no reason to believe that the test certification is incorrect.

3. Possessing cannabis that contains a delta−9−tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 0.7 percent above the permissible limit for hemp on a dry weight basis if the possessor reconditions or processes the cannabis to a delta−9−tetrahydrocannabinol concentration at or below the permissible limit for
hemp with the approval of the department of agriculture, trade and consumer protection of those actions.

4m. Temporarily possessing cannabis during the normal course of processing hemp if the possessor reconditions or processes the cannabis to a delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol concentration at or below the permissible limit for hemp within a reasonable amount of time.

4r. Possessing cannabis purchased or obtained at retail that contains a delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol concentration of not more than 0.7 percent above the permissible limit for hemp if the possessor has no reason to believe that the cannabis contains a delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol concentration above the permissible limit for hemp.

5. Taking samples of cannabis, transporting samples to a testing facility, or testing samples for their delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol concentration or for the presence of other substances.

(c) A person who violates s. 94.55 or a rule promulgated under s. 94.55 may not be prosecuted under s. 94.55 or this chapter unless the person is referred to the district attorney for the county in which the violation occurred or to the department of justice by the department of agriculture, trade and consumer protection, and may not be prosecuted under an ordinance enacted under s. 59.54 (25) or 66.0107 (1) (bm), unless the person is referred to the local prosecuting authority by the department of agriculture, trade and consumer protection.

(cm) A hemp producer that negligently violates s. 94.55 or a rule promulgated under s. 94.55, as described under s. 94.55 (2g) (a), may not be prosecuted under s. 94.55 or this chapter or an ordinance enacted under s. 59.54 (25) or 66.0107 (1) (bm).

(d) Notwithstanding s. 961.41 (4) (am) 2. a., engaging in an activity described under s. 94.55 (2) (a) does not constitute prima facie evidence of a prohibited representation under s. 961.41 (4) (am) 1. a. or b.

961.335 Special use authorization. (1) (a) Upon application the controlled substances board may issue a permit authorizing a person to manufacture, obtain, possess, use, administer, or dispense a controlled substance for purposes of scientific research, instructional activities, chemical analysis, or other special uses, without restriction because of enumeration.

(b) Except as provided in par. (c), no person may engage in any activity described under par. (a) without a permit issued under this section.

(c) 1. A person who is actively engaged in the direct operation or implementation of a drug disposal program that is authorized under s. 165.65 (2) or (3) or is authorized under federal law, as defined in s. 165.65 (1) (a), may, without a permit issued under this section, obtain and possess a controlled substance for the purposes of operating and implementing the drug disposal program.

2. A person who is permitted under federal law to dispose of a controlled substance may, without a permit issued under this section, possess the controlled substance for the purpose of disposing of the controlled substance.

3. An individual who is designated and authorized to receive a permit under this section for a college or university department, research unit, or similar administrative organizational unit, and students, laboratory technicians, research specialists, or chemical analysts under his or her supervision, may, without an additional permit issued under this section, possess and use a controlled substance, for the purposes authorized in the permit received for the department or unit.

(2) A permit issued under this section shall be valid for one year from the date of issue.

(3) The fee for a permit under this section shall be an amount determined by the controlled substances board but shall not exceed $25. No fee may be charged for permits issued to employees of state agencies or institutions.

(4) Permits issued under this section shall be effective only for and shall specify:

(a) The name and address of the permittee.

(b) The nature of the project authorized by the permit.

(c) The controlled substances to be used in the project, by name if included in schedule I, and by name or schedule if included in any other schedule, except that, for any permit issued to a state crime laboratory, the permit is effective for any controlled substance whether or not the name or schedule is specified.

(d) Whether dispensing to human subjects is authorized.

(5) A permit shall be effective only for the person, project, and, except as provided in sub. (4) (c), substances specified on its face and for additional projects which derive directly from the stated project. Upon application, a valid permit may be amended to add a further activity or to add further substances or schedules to the project permitted thereunder. The fee for such amendment shall be determined by the controlled substances board but shall not exceed $5.

(6) Persons who possess a valid permit issued under this section are exempt from state prosecution for possession and distribution of controlled substances to the extent of the authorization.

(7) The controlled substances board may authorize persons engaged in research on the use and effects of controlled substances to withhold the names and other identifying characteristics of individuals who are the subjects of research. Persons who obtain this authorization are not compelled in any civil, criminal, administrative, legislative or other proceeding to identify or to identify to the board the individuals who are the subjects of research for which the authorization was obtained.

(8) The controlled substances board may promulgate rules relating to the granting of special use permits including, but not limited to, requirements for the keeping and disclosure of records other than those that may be withheld under sub. (7), submissions of protocols, filing of applications and suspension or revocation of permits.

Cross-reference: See also ch. CSB 3, Wis. adm. code.

(9) The controlled substances board may suspend or revoke a permit upon a finding that there is a violation of the rules of the board.

961.337 Drug disposal programs. Nothing in this chapter, or rules promulgated under this chapter, prohibits any of the following:

(1) The direct operation or implementation of a drug disposal program that is authorized under s. 165.65 (2) or (3) or is authorized under federal law, as defined in s. 165.65 (1) (a), may, without a permit issued under this section, obtain and possess a controlled substance for the purposes of operating and implementing the drug disposal program.

(2) The transfer by the ultimate user, or by another person that lawfully possesses the controlled substance or controlled substance analog, of a controlled substance or controlled substance analog to a drug disposal program that has been authorized under s. 165.65 (2) or (3) or is authorized under federal law, as defined in s. 165.65 (1) (a), and that accepts the controlled substance or controlled substance analog.

History: 2013 a. 198.

961.34 Controlled substances therapeutic research.

(1) Upon the request of any practitioner, the controlled substances board shall aid the practitioner in applying for and processing an investigational drug permit for marijuana under 21 USC 355 (i). If the federal food and drug administration issues an investigational drug permit, the controlled substances board shall approve which pharmacies can distribute the marijuana to patients.
upon written prescription. Only pharmacies located within hospitals are eligible to receive the marijuana for distribution. The controlled substances board shall also approve which practitioners can write prescriptions for the marijuana.

(2) Upon the request of any physician, the controlled substances board shall aid the physician in applying for and processing an investigational drug permit under 21 USC 355 (i) for cannabidiol as treatment for a medical condition.

History: 1981 c. 193; 1983 a. 189 s. 329 (18); 1985 a. 146 s. 8; 1995 a. 448 ss. 16 to 19; Stats. 1995 s. 961.34; 2013 a. 267; 2019 a. 68.


961.36 Controlled substances board duties relating to diversion control and prevention, compliance with controlled substances law and advice and assistance.

(1) The controlled substances board shall regularly prepare and make available to state regulatory, licensing and law enforcement agencies descriptive and analytic reports on the potential for diversion and actual patterns and trends of distribution, diversion and abuse within the state of certain controlled substances the board selects that are listed in s. 961.16, 961.18, 961.20 or 961.22.

(1m) At the request of the department of safety and professional services or a board, examining board or affiliated credentialing board in the department of safety and professional services, the controlled substances board shall provide advice and assistance in matters related to the controlled substances law to the department or to the board, examining board or affiliated credentialing board in the department making the request for advice or assistance.

(2) The controlled substances board shall enter into written agreements with local, state and federal agencies to improve the identification of sources of diversion and to improve enforcement of and compliance with this chapter and other laws and regulations pertaining to unlawful conduct involving controlled substances. An agreement must specify the roles and responsibilities of each agency that has information or authority to identify, prevent or control drug diversion and drug abuse. The board shall convene periodic meetings to coordinate a state diversion prevention and control program. The board shall assist and promote cooperation and exchange of information among agencies and with other states and the federal government.

(3) The controlled substances board shall evaluate the outcome of its program under this section and shall annually submit a report to the chief clerk of each house of the legislature, for distribution to the legislature under s. 13.172 (3), on its findings with respect to its effect on distribution and abuse of controlled substances, including recommendations for improving control and prevention of the diversion of controlled substances.


961.37 Law enforcement duty.

(1) A law enforcement officer shall report as provided in sub. (2) if the law enforcement officer, while acting in an official capacity, does any of the following:

(a) Encounters a situation in which the law enforcement officer reasonably suspects that a violation of this chapter involving a monitored prescription drug, as defined in s. 961.385 (1) (ag), is occurring or has occurred.

(b) Encounters an individual who the law enforcement officer believes is undergoing or has immediately prior experienced an opioid–related drug overdose, as defined in s. 256.40 (1) (d), or a deceased individual who the law enforcement officer believes died as a result of using a narcotic drug.

(c) Receives a report of a stolen controlled–substance prescription.

(2) A law enforcement officer under sub. (1) shall report to the law enforcement agency that employs him or her all of the following:

(a) The name and date of birth of all of the following, if applicable:
   1. The individual who is suspected of violating this chapter.
   2. The individual who experienced an opioid–related drug overdose.
   3. The individual who died as a result of using a narcotic drug.
   4. The individual who filed the report of a stolen controlled–substance prescription.
   5. The individual for whom a prescription drug related to an event under subd. 1., 2., 3., or 4. was prescribed.

(b) The name of the prescribing practitioner, the prescription number, and the name of the drug as it appears on the prescription order or prescription medicine container if a prescription medicine container was in the vicinity of the suspected violation, drug overdose, or death or if a controlled–substance prescription was reported stolen.

(3) (a) The law enforcement agency receiving the report under sub. (2) shall, except as provided under par. (b), submit notice of the suspected violation of this chapter, the opioid–related drug overdose, the death as a result of using a narcotic drug, or the report of a stolen controlled–substance prescription, and the information reported under sub. (2) to the prescription drug monitoring program.

(b) If a law enforcement agency determines that submitting any information under par. (a) would interfere with an active criminal investigation, the law enforcement agency may postpone the action until the investigation concludes.

History: 2015 a. 268.

961.38 Prescriptions.

(1g) In this section, “medical treatment” includes dispensing or administering a narcotic drug for pain, including intractable pain.

(1n) (a) A pharmacy or physician approved under s. 961.34 (2) may dispense cannabidiol products as a treatment for a medical condition.

(b) A physician licensed under s. 448.04 (1) (a) may issue an individual a certification, as defined in s. 961.32 (2m) (a), stating that the individual possesses a cannabidiol product to treat a medical condition.

(1r) Except when dispensed directly by a practitioner, other than a pharmacy, to an ultimate user, no controlled substance included in schedule II may be dispensed without the written hard copy or electronic prescription of a practitioner.

(2) In emergency situations, as defined by rule of the pharmacy examining board, schedule II drugs may be dispensed upon an oral prescription of a practitioner, reduced promptly to a written hard copy or electronic record and filed by the pharmacy. Prescriptions shall be retained in conformity with rules of the pharmacy examining board promulgated under s. 961.31. No prescription for a schedule II substance may be refilled.

(3) Except when dispensed directly by a practitioner, other than a pharmacy, to an ultimate user, a controlled substance included in schedule III or IV, which is a prescription drug, shall not be dispensed without a written, oral or electronic prescription of a practitioner. The prescription shall not be filled or refilled except as designated on the prescription and in any case not more than 6 months after the date thereof, nor may it be refilled more than 5 times, unless renewed by the practitioner.

(4) (a) A substance included in schedule V may be distributed or dispensed only for a medical purpose, including medical treatment or authorized research.

(b) Except when dispensed directly by a practitioner, other than a pharmacy, to an ultimate user, a substance specified in s. 961.22 (2) shall not be dispensed without a written, oral, or electronic prescription of a practitioner.

(4g) A practitioner may dispense or deliver a controlled substance to or for an individual or animal only for medical treatment.
or authorized research in the ordinary course of that practitioner’s profession.

(4r) A pharmacist is immune from any civil or criminal liability and from discipline under s. 450.10 for any act taken by the pharmacist in reliance on a reasonable belief that an order purporting to be a prescription was issued by a practitioner in the usual course of professional treatment or in authorized research.

(5) No practitioner shall prescribe, orally, electronically or in writing, or take without a prescription a controlled substance included in schedule I, II, III or IV for the practitioner’s own personal use.

History:


961.385 Prescription drug monitoring program. (1) In this section:

(a) “Administer” means the direct application of a monitored prescription drug, whether by injection, ingestion, or any other means, to the body of a patient by any of the following: 1. A practitioner or his or her agent. 2. A patient at the direction of a practitioner. 3. A pharmacist.

(ab) “Agent” means an authorized person who acts on behalf of or at the direction of another person.

(ac) “Board” means controlled substances board.

(ad) “Business day” means any day on which the offices of the department of safety and professional services are open.

(ae) “Deliver” or “delivery” means the actual, constructive, or attempted transfer of a monitored prescription drug from one person to another.

(af) “Dispense” means to deliver a monitored prescription drug pursuant to the lawful prescription order of a practitioner, including the compounding, packaging, or labeling necessary to prepare the monitored prescription drug for delivery.

(ag) “Monitored prescription drug” means a substance identified in s. 961.02(1), or s. 961.22 or a drug identified by the board by rule as having a substantial potential for abuse.

(ah) “Patient” means an individual or animal for whom a monitored prescription drug is prescribed or to whom a monitored prescription drug is dispensed or administered.

(al) “Pharmacist” means a person licensed by the pharmacy examining board under s. 450.03 or 450.05 or licensed in another state and recognized by this state as a person authorized to engage in the practice of pharmacy in the state in which the person is licensed.

(an) “Pharmacy” means a place of practice licensed under s. 450.06 or 450.065.

(ar) “Practitioner” has the meaning given in s. 450.01(17) but does not include a veterinarian licensed under ch. 89.

(b) “Prescription order” means an order transmitted orally, electronically, or in writing by a practitioner or a veterinarian licensed under ch. 89 for a monitored prescription drug for a particular patient.

(2) The board shall establish by rule a program for monitoring the dispensing of monitored prescription drugs. The program shall do all of the following:

(a) Require a pharmacy or a practitioner to generate a record documenting each dispensing of a monitored prescription drug at the pharmacy or, if the monitored prescription drug is not dispensed at a pharmacy, by the practitioner, and to submit the record to the board no later than 11:59 p.m. of the next business day after the monitored prescription drug is dispensed, except that the program may not require the generation of a record in any of the following circumstances:

1. A monitored prescription drug is administered directly to a patient.

2. A monitored prescription drug is compounded, packaged, or labeled in preparation for delivery but is not delivered.

3. The prescription order is for a monitored prescription drug that is a substance listed in the schedule in s. 961.22 and is not a narcotic drug, and the prescription order is for a number of doses that is intended to last the patient 7 days or less.

(b) Identify specific data elements to be contained in a record documenting the dispensing of a monitored prescription drug, including the method of payment and, subject to sub. (2m), the name recorded under s. 450.11 (1b) (bm). In identifying specific data elements, the board shall consider data elements identified by similar programs in other states and shall ensure, to the extent possible, that records generated by the program are easily shared with other states.

(c) Specify the persons to whom a record may be disclosed and the circumstances under which the disclosure may occur. Except as otherwise provided under this section, the rule promulgated under this paragraph shall comply with s. 146.82.

(cm) Permit the board to disclose a record generated by the program to any of the following:

1. A practitioner, pharmacist, registered nurse licensed under s. 441.06, or substance abuse counselor, as defined in s. 440.88(1) (b), or an individual licensed under s. 457.08 (4), 457.10, 457.11, 457.12, 457.13, or 457.14 (1) (d) to (f) who treats alcohol or substance dependency or abuse as a specialty, if any of the following is applicable:

a. The practitioner, pharmacist, registered nurse, substance abuse counselor, or individual is directly treating or rendering assistance to the patient.

b. The practitioner, pharmacist, registered nurse, substance abuse counselor, or individual is being consulted regarding the health of the patient by an individual who is directly treating or rendering assistance to the patient.

2. A person who medically coordinates, directs, or supervises, or establishes standard operating procedures for, a practitioner, pharmacist, registered nurse, substance abuse counselor, or individual to whom records may be disclosed under subd. 1., if the person is evaluating the job performance of the practitioner, pharmacist, registered nurse, substance abuse counselor, or individual, or is performing quality assessment and improvement activities, including outcomes evaluation or development of clinical guidelines, and if the disclosure does not contain personally identifiable information, as defined in s. 19.62 (5), of a patient and is limited to only those records about the practitioner, pharmacist, registered nurse, substance abuse counselor, or individual the person medically coordinates, directs, or supervises, or for whom the person establishes standard operating procedures.

3. Relevant state boards and agencies, relevant agencies of other states, relevant law enforcement agencies, as defined in s. 165.77 (1) (b), and relevant prosecutorial units, as defined in s. 978.001 (2), if any of the following is true:

a. The state board or agency, agency of another state, law enforcement agency, or prosecutorial unit makes a written request for the record and is engaged in an active and specific investigation or prosecution of a violation of any state or federal law involving a monitored prescription drug, and the record being requested is reasonably related to that investigation or prosecution.

b. The state board or agency, agency of another state, law enforcement agency, or prosecutorial unit makes a written request for the record and is monitoring the patient as part of a drug court, as defined in s. 165.955 (1).

c. The circumstances indicate suspicious or critically dangerous conduct or practices of a pharmacy, pharmacist, practitioner, or patient. The board shall define what constitutes suspicious or critically dangerous conduct or practices for purposes of this subd.

(3) The board shall provide the program to any of the following:

a. A practitioner or pharmacist if disclosure to the practitioner or pharmacist is authorized subject to subd. 1.
(cs) 1. Require that a patient’s records under the program be reviewed before the practitioner issues a prescription order for the patient. The review required under this subdivision may be performed by the practitioner or by the practitioner’s agent in accordance with applicable standards of practice. This subdivision does not apply after April 1, 2025.

2. The requirement under subd. 1. that a patient’s records under the program be reviewed before the practitioner issues a prescription order for the patient does not apply if any of the following is true:
   a. The patient is receiving hospice care, as defined in s. 50.94 (1) (a).
   b. The prescription order is for a number of doses that is intended to last the patient 3 days or less and is not subject to refill.
   c. The monitored prescription drug is lawfully administered to the patient.
   d. Due to emergency, it is not possible to review the patient’s records under the program before the practitioner issues a prescription order for the patient.
   e. It is not possible to review the patient’s records under the program because the digital platform for the program is not operational or due to other technological failure if that failure is reported to the board.
   f. Specify a secure electronic format for submittal of a record generated under the program and authorize the board to grant a pharmacy or practitioner a waiver of the specified format.
   g. Specify a deadline for the submittal of a record to the board.
   h. Permit the board to refer to the appropriate licensing or regulatory board for discipline a pharmacist, pharmacy, or practitioner that fails to comply with rules promulgated under this subsection, including by failure to generate a record that is required by the program.
   i. Permit the board to refer a pharmacist, pharmacy, or practitioner to the appropriate law enforcement agency for investigation and possible prosecution when the board has determined that a criminal violation may have occurred.
   j. Maximize the potential for funding the operation of the program with available federal funding sources.
   k. Ensure that the program complies with s. 146.82, except as otherwise provided in this section, and 45 CFR part 164, subpart E.

(i) Disclose information submitted to the program by a law enforcement agency under s. 961.37 (3) (a) to relevant practitioners, pharmacists, and others to whom the board may make disclosures under par. (c).

(2m) (a) The rules promulgated under sub. (2) may not require that a record submitted to the board before 2 years after April 9, 2014, contain the name recorded under s. 450.11 (1b) (bm).

(b) After consultation with representatives of licensed pharmacists and pharmacies, and subject to the approval of the secretary of safety and professional services, the board may delay the requirement that a record submitted to the board contain the name recorded under s. 450.11 (1b) (bm) for an additional period beyond the date specified in par. (a).

(3) (a) A pharmacy, pharmacist, or practitioner is immune from civil or criminal liability or professional discipline arising from the pharmacy’s, pharmacist’s, or practitioner’s compliance in good faith with this section or with rules promulgated under this section.

(b) Nothing in this section may be construed to require a pharmacy or pharmacist to obtain, before dispensing a monitored prescription drug to a patient, information about the patient that has been collected pursuant to the program established under sub. (2).

(4) Records generated under the program under this section are not subject to inspection or copying under s. 19.35.
(1) May not prescribe, dispense, or administer a controlled substance included in schedule I or II.

(2) May prescribe, dispense, or administer only those controlled substances included in schedules III, IV, and V that are permitted for prescription or administration under the rules promulgated under s. 449.18 (6) (cm).

(2m) Notwithstanding sub. (1), may prescribe, dispense, or administer any of the following, if permitted for prescription or administration under the rules promulgated under s. 449.18 (6) (cm):

(a) Not more than 300 milligrams of hydrocodone per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams or not more than 15 milligrams per dosage unit, with a four−fold or greater quantity of an isoquinoline alkaloid of opium.

(b) Not more than 300 milligrams of hydrocodone per 100 milliliters or per 100 grams or not more than 15 milligrams per dosage unit, with one or more active, nonnarcotic ingredients in recognized therapeutic amounts.

(3) Shall include with each prescription order all of the following:

(a) A statement that he or she is allowed under s. 449.18 (1) to use therapeutic pharmaceutical agents.

(b) The indicated use of the controlled substance included in schedule III, IV, or V so prescribed or the indicated use of the controlled substance under sub. (2m) (a) or (b) so prescribed.

(4) May not dispense other than as provided under s. 449.18 (6) (am) 2.


961.395 Limitation on advanced practice nurses. (1) An advanced practice nurse who is certified under s. 441.16 may prescribe controlled substances only as permitted by the rules promulgated under s. 441.16 (3).

(2) An advanced practice nurse certified under s. 441.16 shall include with each prescription order the advanced practice nurse prescriber certification number issued to him or her by the board of nursing.

(3) An advanced practice nurse certified under s. 441.16 may dispense a controlled substance only by prescribing or administering the controlled substance or as otherwise permitted by the rules promulgated under s. 441.16 (3).

History: 1995 a. 448.

SUBCHAPTER IV
OFFENSES AND PENALTIES

961.41 Prohibited acts A — penalties. (1) MANUFACTURE, DISTRIBUTION OR DELIVERY. Except as authorized by this chapter, it is unlawful for any person to manufacture, distribute or deliver a controlled substance or controlled substance analog. Any person who violates this subsection is subject to the following penalties:

(a) Schedule I and II narcotic drugs generally. Except as provided in par. (d), if a person violates this subsection with respect to a controlled substance included in schedule I or II which is a narcotic drug, or a controlled substance analog of a controlled substance included in schedule I or II which is a narcotic drug, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

(b) Schedule I, II, and III nonnarcotic drugs generally. Except as provided in pars. (cm) and (e) to (hm), if a person violates this subsection with respect to any other controlled substance included in schedule I, II, or III, or a controlled substance analog of any other controlled substance included in schedule I or II, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

(cm) Cocaine and cocaine base. If the person violates this subsection with respect to cocaine or cocaine base, or a controlled substance analog of cocaine or cocaine base, and the amount manufactured, distributed, or delivered is:

1g. One gram or less, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.

1r. More than one gram but not more than 5 grams, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

2r. More than 5 grams but not more than 15 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

3r. More than 15 grams but not more than 40 grams, the person is guilty of a Class D felony.

4r. More than 40 grams, the person is guilty of a Class C felony.

(d) Heroin. If the person violates this subsection with respect to heroin or a controlled substance analog of heroin and the amount manufactured, distributed or delivered is:

1. Three grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

2. More than 3 grams but not more than 10 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

3. More than 10 grams but not more than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class D felony.

4. More than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class C felony.

(e) Phencyclidine, amphetamine, methamphetamine, methcathinone, cathinone, N−benzylpiperazine, and a substance specified in s. 961.14 (7) (L). If the person violates this subsection with respect to phencyclidine, amphetamine, methamphetamine, methcathinone, cathinone, N−benzylpiperazine, a substance specified in s. 961.14 (7) (L), or a controlled substance analog of phencyclidine, amphetamine, methamphetamine, methcathinone, cathinone, N−benzylpiperazine, or a substance specified in s. 961.14 (7) (L), and the amount manufactured, distributed, or delivered is:

1. Three grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

2. More than 3 grams but not more than 10 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

3. More than 10 grams but not more than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class D felony.

4. More than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class C felony.

(f) Synthetic cannabinoids. If a person violates this subsection with respect to a controlled substance specified in s. 961.14 (4) (db), or a controlled substance analog of a controlled substance specified in s. 961.14 (4) (db), and the amount manufactured, distributed, or delivered is:

1. Two hundred grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class I felony.

2. More than 200 grams but not more than 1,000 grams, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

3. More than 1,000 grams but not more than 2,500 grams, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.

4. More than 2,500 grams but not more than 10,000 grams, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

5. More than 10,000 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

(f) Lysergic acid diethylamide. If the person violates this subsection with respect to lysergic acid diethylamide or a controlled substance analog of lysergic acid diethylamide and the amount manufactured, distributed, or delivered is:

1. One gram or less, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.

2. More than one gram but not more than 5 grams, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

3. More than 5 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

(g) Psilocin and psilocybin. If the person violates this subsection with respect to psilocin or psilocybin, or a controlled substance analog of psilocin or psilocybin, and the amount manufactured, distributed or delivered is:

1. One hundred grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.

2. More than one hundred grams but not more than 1,000 grams, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

3. More than 1,000 grams but not more than 2,500 grams, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.

4. More than 2,500 grams but not more than 10,000 grams, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

5. More than 10,000 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.
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2. More than 100 grams but not more than 500 grams, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

3. More than 500 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

(h) Tetrahydrocannabinols. If the person violates this subsection with respect to tetrahydrocannabinols, included under s. 961.14 (4) (t), or a controlled substance analog of tetrahydrocannabinols, and the amount manufactured, distributed or delivered is:

1. Two hundred grams or less, or 4 or fewer plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class I felony.

2. More than 200 grams but not more than 1,000 grams, or more than 4 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols but not more than 20 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

3. More than 1,000 grams but not more than 2,500 grams, or more than 20 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols but not more than 50 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.

4. More than 2,500 grams but not more than 10,000 grams, or more than 50 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols but not more than 200 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

5. More than 10,000 grams, or more than 200 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

(hm) Certain other schedule I controlled substances and ketamine. If the person violates this subsection with respect to gamma-hydroxybutyric acid, gamma-butyrolac tone, 1,4-butanediol, 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine, 4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-beta-phenethylamine, 4-methylthioamphetamine, ketamine, a substance specified in s. 961.14 (4) (a) to (h), (m) to (q), (sm), or (u) to (xb), or a controlled substance analog of gamma-hydroxybutyric acid, gamma-butyrolactone, 1,4-butanediol, 3,4-methylenedioxymethamphetamine, 4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-beta-phenethylamine, or 4-methylthioamphetamine, ketamine, or a substance specified in s. 961.14 (4) (a) to (h), (m) to (q), (sm), or (u) to (xb), and the amount manufactured, distributed, or delivered is:

1. Three grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

2. More than 3 grams but not more than 10 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

3. More than 10 grams but not more than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class D felony.

4. More than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class C felony.

(i) Schedule IV drugs generally. Except as provided in par. (im), if a person violates this subsection with respect to a substance included in schedule IV, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

(im) Flunitrazepam. If a person violates this subsection with respect to flunitrazepam and the amount manufactured, distributed, or delivered is:

1. Three grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

2. More than 3 grams but not more than 10 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

3. More than 10 grams but not more than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class D felony.

4. More than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class C felony.

(ij) Schedule V drugs. If a person violates this subsection with respect to a substance included in schedule V, the person is guilty of a Class I felony.

(1m) Possession with intent to manufacture, distribute or deliver. Except as authorized by this chapter, it is unlawful for any person to possess, with intent to manufacture, distribute or deliver, a controlled substance or a controlled substance analog. Intent under this subsection may be demonstrated by, without limitation because of enumeration, evidence of the quantity and monetary value of the substances possessed, the possession of manufacturing implements or paraphernalia, and the activities or statements of the person in possession of the controlled substance or a controlled substance analog prior to and after the alleged violation. Any person who violates this subsection is subject to the following penalties:

(a) Schedule I and II narcotic drugs generally. Except as provided in par. (d), if a person violates this subsection with respect to a controlled substance included in schedule I or II which is a narcotic drug or a controlled substance analog of a controlled substance included in schedule I or II which is a narcotic drug, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

(b) Schedule I, II, and III nonnarcotic drugs generally. Except as provided in pars. (em) and (e) to (hm), if a person violates this subsection with respect to any other controlled substance included in schedule I, II, or III, or a controlled substance analog of any other controlled substance included in schedule I or II, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

(em) Cocaine and cocaine base. If a person violates this subsection with respect to cocaine or cocaine base, or a controlled substance analog of cocaine or cocaine base, and the amount possessed, with intent to manufacture, distribute or deliver, is:

1. One gram or less, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.

1r. More than one gram but not more than 5 grams, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

2. More than 5 grams but not more than 15 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

3. More than 15 grams but not more than 40 grams, the person is guilty of a Class D felony.

4. More than 40 grams, the person is guilty of a Class C felony.

(d) Heroin. If a person violates this subsection with respect to heroin or a controlled substance analog of heroin and the amount possessed, with intent to manufacture, distribute or deliver, is:

1. Three grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

2. More than 3 grams but not more than 10 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

3. More than 10 grams but not more than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class D felony.

4. More than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class C felony.

(e) Phencyclidine, amphetamine, methamphetamine, methcathe thine, cathinone, N-benzylpiperazin e, and a substance specified in s. 961.14 (7) (L). If a person violates this subsection with respect to phencyclidine, amphetamine, methamphetamine, methcathinone, cathinone, N-benzylpiperazine, a substance specified in s. 961.14 (7) (L), or a controlled substance analog of phencyclidine, amphetamine, methamphetamine, methcathinone, cathinone, N-benzylpiperazine, or a substance specified in s. 961.14 (7) (L), and the amount possessed, with intent to manufacture, distribute, or deliver, is:

1. Three grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

2. More than 3 grams but not more than 10 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

3. More than 10 grams but not more than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class D felony.

4. More than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class C felony.

(em) Synthetic cannabinoids. If a person violates this subsection with respect to a controlled substance specified in s. 961.14 (4) (tb), or a controlled substance analog of a controlled substance specified in s. 961.14 (4) (tb), and the amount possessed, with intent to manufacture, distribute, or deliver, is:

1. Two hundred grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class I felony.

2. More than 200 grams but not more than 1,000 grams, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

3. More than 1,000 grams but not more than 2,500 grams, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.

4. More than 2,500 grams but not more than 10,000 grams, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.
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5. More than 10,000 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.
   (f) **Lysergic acid diethylamide.** If a person violates this subsection with respect to lysergic acid diethylamide or a controlled substance analog of lysergic acid diethylamide and the amount possessed, with intent to manufacture, distribute or deliver, is:
   1. One gram or less, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.
   2. More than one gram but not more than 5 grams, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.
   3. More than 5 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.
   (g) **Psilocin and psilocybin.** If a person violates this subsection with respect to psilocin or psilocybin, or a controlled substance analog of psilocin or psilocybin, and the amount possessed, with intent to manufacture, distribute or deliver, is:
   1. One hundred grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.
   2. More than 100 grams but not more than 500 grams, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.
   3. More than 500 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.
   (h) **Tetrahydrocannabinols.** If a person violates this subsection with respect to tetrahydrocannabinols, included under s. 961.14 (4) (t), or a controlled substance analog of tetrahydrocannabinols, and the amount possessed, with intent to manufacture, distribute or deliver, is:
   1. Two hundred grams or less, or 4 or fewer plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class I felony.
   2. More than 200 grams but not more than 1,000 grams, or more than 4 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols but not more than 20 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.
   3. More than 1,000 grams but not more than 2,500 grams, or more than 20 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols but not more than 50 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class G felony.
   4. More than 2,500 grams but not more than 10,000 grams, or more than 50 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols but not more than 200 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.
   5. More than 10,000 grams, or more than 200 plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.
   (im) **Certain other schedule I controlled substances and ketamine.** If the person violates this subsection with respect to gamma-hydroxybutyric acid, gamma-butyrolactone, 1,4-butanediol, 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine, 4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-beta-phenylethylamine, 4-methylthioamphetamine, ketamine, a substance specified in s. 961.14 (4) (a) to (h), (m) to (q), (sm), or (u) to (xb), or a controlled substance analog of gamma-hydroxybutyric acid, gamma-butyrolactone, 1,4-butanediol, 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine, 4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-beta-phenylethylamine, or 4-methylthioamphetamine, ketamine, or a substance specified in s. 961.14 (4) (a) to (h), (m) to (q), (sm), or (u) to (xb) is subject to the following penalties if the amount possessed, with intent to manufacture, distribute, or deliver is:
   1. Three grams or less, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.
   2. More than 3 grams but not more than 10 grams, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.
   3. More than 10 grams but not more than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class D felony.
   4. More than 50 grams, the person is guilty of a Class C felony.
   (i) **Schedule IV drugs generally.** Except as provided in par. (im), if a person violates this subsection with respect to a substance included in schedule IV, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

§ 961.45. PENALTY RELATING TO TETRAHYDROCANNABINOLS IN CERTAIN CASES.

(a) No person may possess any quantity of piperidine or its salts with the intent to use the piperidine or its salts to manufacture a controlled substance or controlled substance analog in violation of this chapter.

(b) No person may possess any quantity of piperidine or its salts if he or she knows or has reason to know that the piperidine or its salts will be used to manufacture a controlled substance or controlled substance analog in violation of this chapter.

(c) A person who violates par. (a) or (b) is guilty of a Class F felony.

§ 961.49 (2). PENALTY RELATING TO TETRAHYDROCANNABINOLS IN CERTAIN CASES. Under s. 961.49 (2), 1999 stats., and subs. (1) (h) and (1m) (h), if different penalty provisions apply to a person depending on whether the weight of tetrahydrocannabinols or the number of plants containing tetrahydrocannabinols is considered, the greater penalty provision applies.

§ 961.49 (2r). DETERMINING WEIGHT OF SUBSTANCE. In determining amounts under s. 961.49 (2) (b), 1999 stats., and subs. (1) and (1m), an amount includes the weight of cocaine, cocaine base, heroin, phencyclidine, lysergic acid diethylamide, psilocin, psilocybin, amphetamine, methamphetamine, tetrahydrocannabinols, synthetic cannabinoids, or substituted cathinones, or any controlled substance analog of any of these substances together with any compound, mixture, diluent, plant material or other substance mixed or combined with the controlled substance or controlled substance analog. In addition, in determining amounts under subs. (1) (h) and (1m) (h), the amount of tetrahydrocannabinols means anything included under s. 961.14 (4) (t) and includes the weight of any marijuana.

§ 939.31. CONSPIRACY. Any person who conspires, as specified in s. 939.31, to commit a crime under sub. (1) (cm) to (h) or (1m) (cm) to (h) is subject to the applicable penalties under sub. (1) (cm) to (h) or (1m) (cm) to (h).

§ 961.49 (2x). COUNTERFEIT SUBSTANCES. Except as authorized by this chapter, it is unlawful for any person to create, manufacture, distribute, deliver or possess with intent to distribute or deliver, a counterfeit substance. Any person who violates this subsection is subject to the following penalties:

(a) **Counterfeit schedule I and II narcotic drugs.** If a person violates this subsection with respect to a counterfeit substance included in schedule I or II which is a narcotic drug, the person is guilty of a Class E felony.

(b) **Counterfeit schedule I, II, III, and IV drugs.** Except as provided in pars. (bm) and (cm), if a person violates this subsection with respect to any other counterfeit substance included in schedule I, II, III, or IV, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

(bm) **Counterfeit of phencyclidine and certain other drugs.** If a person violates this subsection with respect to a counterfeit substance that is a counterfeit of phencyclidine, methamphetamine, lysergic acid diethylamide, gamma-hydroxybutyric acid, gamma-butyrolactone, 1,4-butanediol, 3,4-methylenedioxyamphetamine, 4-bromo-2,5-dimethoxy-beta-phenylethylamine, 4-methylthioamphetamine, or ketamine, the person is subject to the applicable fine and imprisonment for manufactur-
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(1) Counterfeit flunitrazepam. If a person violates this subsection with respect to a counterfeit substance that is flunitrazepam, the person is subject to the applicable fine and imprisonment for manufacture, distribution, delivery, or possession with intent to manufacture, distribute, or deliver, of the genuine controlled substance under sub. (1) or (1m).

(d) Counterfeit schedule V drugs. If a person violates this subsection with respect to a counterfeit substance included in schedule V, the person is guilty of a Class I felony.

(3g) Possession. No person may possess or attempt to possess a controlled substance or a controlled substance analog unless the person is acting in the course of his or her professional practice, or unless the person is otherwise authorized by this chapter to possess the substance or the analog. Any person who violates this subsection is subject to the following penalties:

(4) Purchases of pseudoephedrine products. Whoever purchases more than 7.5 grams of pseudoephedrine contained in a pseudoephedrine product within a 30-day period, other than by purchasing the product in person from a pharmacy or pharmacist, is guilty of a Class I felony. This subsection does not apply to a purchase by a physician, dentist, veterinarian, or pharmacist or a purchase that is authorized by a physician, dentist, or veterinarian.

(4) Imitation controlled substances. (am) 1. No person may knowingly distribute or deliver, attempt to distribute or deliver or cause to be distributed or delivered a noncontrolled substance and expressly or impliedly represent any of the following to the recipient:

a. That the substance is a controlled substance.

b. That the substance is of a nature, appearance or effect that will allow the recipient to display, sell, distribute, deliver or use the noncontrolled substance as a controlled substance, if the representation is made under circumstances in which the person has reasonable cause to believe that the noncontrolled substance will be used or distributed for use as a controlled substance.

2. Proof of any of the following is prima facie evidence of a representation specified in subd. 1. a. or b.:

a. The physical appearance of the finished product containing the substance is substantially the same as that of a specific controlled substance.

b. The substance is unpackaged or is packaged in a manner normally used for the illegal delivery of a controlled substance.

c. The substance is unlabeled or is packaged in a manner normally used for the illegal delivery of a controlled substance.

d. The person distributing or delivering, attempting to distribute or deliver or causing distribution or delivery of the substance to be made to the recipient that the substance may be resold at a price that substantially exceeds the value of the substance.

3. A person who violates this paragraph is guilty of a Class I felony.

(bm) It is unlawful for any person to agree, consent or offer to lawfully manufacture, deliver, distribute or dispense any controlled substance to any person, or to offer, arrange or negotiate to have any controlled substance unlawfully manufactured, deliv-
erated, distributed or dispensed, and then manufacture, deliver, distribute or dispense or offer, arrange or negotiate to have manufactured, delivered, distributed or dispensed to any such person a substance which is not a controlled substance. Any person who violates this paragraph may be fined not more than $500 or imprisoned for not more than 6 months or both.

(5) **Drug Abuse Program Improvement Surcharge.** (a) When a court imposes a fine for a violation of this section, it shall also impose a drug abuse program improvement surcharge under ch. 814 in an amount of 75 percent of the fine and penalty surcharge imposed.

(b) The clerk of the court shall collect and transmit the amount to the county treasurer as provided in s. 59.40 (2) (m). The county treasurer shall then make payment to the secretary of administration as provided in s. 59.25 (3) (f) 2.

(c) 1. The first $850,000 plus two-thirds of all moneys in excess of $1,275,000 collected in each fiscal year from drug surcharges under this subsection shall be credited to the appropriation account under s. 20.435 (5) (gb).

2. All moneys in excess of $850,000 and up to $1,275,000 plus one-third of moneys in excess of $1,275,000 collected in each fiscal year from drug surcharges under this subsection shall be credited to the appropriation account under s. 20.435 (5) (kv).


An inference of intent could be drawn from possession of hashish with a street value of $1,000 and opium with a street value of $2,000 to $4,000 and opium with a street value of $20,000 to $24,000. State v. Cooper, 265 N.W.2d 506 (1978). A conspiracy under sub. (1x) must involve at least 2 people with each subject to conviction for sentence enhancement purposes, when the necessary information concerning the prior conviction can be readily determined from an existing judicial record. State v. Guarnero, 2015 WI 72, 363 Wis. 2d 857, 867 N.W.2d 400, 13–1753.

Double jeopardy was not violated when the defendant was convicted of separate offenses under s. 161.41 (now s. 961.41) for simultaneous delivery of different controlled substances. Leonard v. Warden, Dodge Correctional Inst. 631 F. Supp. 1403 (1986).
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### 961.42 Prohibited acts b — penalties.

(1) It is unlawful for any person knowingly to keep or maintain any store, shop, warehouse, dwelling, building, vehicle, boat, aircraft or other structure or place, which is resorted to by persons using controlled substances in violation of this chapter for the purpose of using these substances, or which is used for manufacturing, keeping or delivering them in violation of this chapter.

(2) Any person who violates this section is guilty of a Class I felony.


“Keeping” a substance under sub. (1) means more than simple possession; it means keeping for the purpose of warehousing or storage for ultimate manufacture or delivery. State v. Brooks, 124 Wis. 2d 266, 363 N.W.2d 183 (Ct. App. 1985). Warehousing or storage under Brooks does not encompass merely possessing an item while transporting it. Cocaine was not warehoused or stored when the cocaine was seized from a truck while moving from one location to another. State v. Slagle, 2007 WI App 117, 300 Wis. 2d 662, 731 N.W.2d 284, 06–0775.

### 961.43 Prohibited acts c — penalties.

(1) It is unlawful for any person:

(a) To acquire or obtain possession of a controlled substance by misrepresentation, fraud, forgery, deception or subterfuge;

(b) Without authorization, to make, distribute or possess any powder, plate, stone or other thing designed to print, imprint or reproduce the trademark, trade name or other identifying mark, imprint or device of another or any likeness of any of the foregoing upon any drug or container or labeling thereof so as to:

1. Make a counterfeit substance;

2. To duplicate substantially the physical appearance, form, package or label of a controlled substance.

(2) Any person who violates this section is guilty of a Class H felony.


### 961.435 Specific penalty.

Any person who violates s. 961.38 (5) may be fined not more than $500 or imprisoned not more than 30 days or both.

**History:** 1975 c. 190; 1995 a. 448 ss. 269; Stats. 1995 s. 961.435.

### 961.44 Penalties under other laws.

Any penalty imposed for violation of this chapter is in addition to, and not in lieu of, any civil or administrative penalty or sanction otherwise authorized by law.

**History:** 1971 c. 219; 1995 a. 448 s. 271; Stats. 1995 s. 961.44.

### 961.442 Penalties; hemp.

If a person attempts to conceal the commission of a crime under this chapter while representing that he or she is engaging in the planting, growing, cultivating,
harvesting, producing, processing, transporting, importing, exporting, selling, transferring, sampling, testing, or taking possession of hemp, the maximum term of imprisonment prescribed by law for that crime may be increased as follows:

(1) The maximum term of imprisonment for a misdemeanor may be increased by not more than 6 months.

(2) The maximum term of imprisonment for a felony may be increased by not more than 3 years.

961.443 Immunity from criminal prosecution; possession.

(1) Definitions. In this section, “aider” means a person who does any of the following:

(a) Brings another person to an emergency room, hospital, fire station, or other health care facility and makes contact with an individual who staffs the emergency room, hospital, fire station, or other health care facility if the other person is, or if a reasonable person would believe him or her to be, suffering from an overdose of, or other adverse reaction to, any controlled substance or controlled substance analog.

(b) Summons and makes contact with a law enforcement officer, ambulance, emergency medical services practitioner, as defined in s. 256.01 (5), or other health care provider, in order to assist another person if the other person is, or if a reasonable person would believe him or her to be, suffering from an overdose of, or other adverse reaction to, any controlled substance or controlled substance analog.

(c) Calls the telephone number “911” or, in an area in which the telephone number “911” is not available, the number for an emergency medical service provider, and makes contact with an individual answering the number with the intent to obtain assistance for another person if the other person is, or if a reasonable person would believe him or her to be, suffering from an overdose of, or other adverse reaction to, any controlled substance or controlled substance analog.

(2) Immunity from criminal prosecution and revocation of parole, probation, or extended supervision. (a) No aider may have his or her parole, probation, or extended supervision revoked, and an aider is immune from prosecution under s. 946.49 for bail jumping, under s. 961.573 for the possession of drug paraphernalia, under s. 961.41 (3g) for the possession of a controlled substance or a controlled substance analog, and under s. 961.69 (2) for possession of a masking agent under the circumstances surrounding or leading to his or her commission of an act described in sub. (1) that occurs on or after July 19, 2017, if the aider’s attempt to obtain assistance occurs immediately after the aider believes the other person is suffering from the overdose or other adverse reaction.

(b) 1. No aided person may have his or her parole, probation, or extended supervision revoked under the circumstances surrounding or leading to an aider’s commission of an act described in sub. (1) that occurs on or after July 19, 2017, if the aided person completes a treatment program as a condition of his or her parole, probation, or extended supervision or, if a treatment program is unavailable or would be prohibitive financially, agrees to be imprisoned in the county jail for not less than 15 days.

2. If an aided person is subject to prosecution under s. 946.49 for bail jumping, under s. 961.573 for the possession of drug paraphernalia, under s. 961.41 (3g) for the possession of a controlled substance or a controlled substance analog, or under s. 961.69 (2) for possession of a masking agent under the circumstances surrounding or leading to an aider’s commission of an act described in sub. (1) that occurs on or after July 19, 2017, the district attorney shall offer the aided person a deferred prosecution agreement that includes the completion of a treatment program. This subdivision does not apply to an aided person who is on parole, probation, or extended supervision and fails to meet a condition under subd. 1.

NOTE: Sub. (2) is repealed and recreated eff. 8–1–20 by 2017 Wis. Act 59 to read:

(2) Immunity from criminal prosecution. An aider is immune from prosecution under s. 961.573 for the possession of drug paraphernalia, under s. 961.41 (3g) for the possession of a controlled substance or a controlled substance analog, and under s. 961.69 (2) for possession of a masking agent under the circumstances surrounding or leading to his or her commission of an act described in sub. (1).


The decision of whether immunity under sub. (2) applies should be made by the court pursuant to a pretrial motion. The defendant bears the burden of proving by a preponderance of the evidence his or her entitlement to immunity. State v. Williams, 2016 WI App 82, 372 Wis. 2d 365, 888 N.W.2d 1, 15–2044.

961.45 Bar to prosecution. If a violation of this chapter is a violation of a federal law or the law of another state, a conviction or acquittal under federal law or the law of another state for the same act is a bar to prosecution in this state.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1995 a. 448 s. 272; Stats. 1995 s. 961.45.

Under this section, a “prosecution” is to be equated with a conviction or acquittal. The date on which a sentence is imposed is not relevant to the determination of whether a “prosecution” has occurred. State v. Petty, 201 Wis. 2d 337, 548 N.W.2d 817 (1996), 93–2200.

This section bars a Wisconsin prosecution under ch. 961 for the same conduct on which a prior federal conviction is based. The restriction is not limited to the same crime as defined by its statutory elements. State v. Hansen, 2001 WI 53, 243 Wis. 2d 326, 627 N.W.2d 195, 99–1128.

If a conspiracy involves multi-layered conduct, and all such conduct is part of the overarching common scheme, this section does not bar prosecution when some other part of the multi-layered conduct has resulted in a prosecution in some other jurisdiction.

961.452 Defenses in certain schedule V prosecutions.

(1) A person who proves all of the following by a preponderance of the evidence has a defense to prosecution under s. 961.41 (1) (j) that is based on the person’s violation of a condition specified in s. 961.23 with respect to the person’s distribution or delivery of a pseudoephedrine product:

(a) The person did not knowingly or recklessly violate the condition under s. 961.23.

(b) The person reported his or her own violation of the condition under s. 961.23 to a law enforcement officer in the county or municipality in which the violation occurred within 30 days after the violation.

(2) A seller who proves all of the following by a preponderance of the evidence has a defense to prosecution under s. 961.41 (1) (i) that is based on the person’s violation of a condition specified in s. 961.23 with respect to the person’s distribution or delivery of a pseudoephedrine product:

(a) The person did not knowingly or recklessly violate the condition under s. 961.23.

(b) The acts or omissions constituting the violation of the condition under s. 961.23 were the acts or omissions of one or more of the person’s employees.

(c) The person provided training to each of those employees regarding the restrictions imposed under s. 961.23 on the delivery of pseudoephedrine products.

(3) A person who proves all of the following by a preponderance of the evidence has a defense to prosecution under s. 961.41 (1) (j) for a violation of s. 961.23 (6):

(a) The purchaser presented an identification card that contained a name or address other than the person’s own.

(b) The appearance of the purchaser was such that an ordinary and prudent person would believe that the purchaser was the person depicted in the photograph contained in that identification card.

(c) The sale was made in good faith, in reasonable reliance on the identification card and appearance of the purchaser, and with the belief that the name and address of the purchaser were as listed on the identification card.
961.453 Purchases of pseudoephedrine products on behalf of another person. (1) No person may, with the intent to acquire more than 7.5 grams of pseudoephedrine contained in a pseudoephedrine product within a 30-day period, knowingly solicit, hire, direct, employ, or use another to purchase a pseudoephedrine product on his or her behalf. 

(2) No person may purchase a pseudoephedrine product on behalf of another with the intent to facilitate another person’s manufacture of methamphetamine. A person who violates this subsection is guilty of a Class I felony.


961.455 Using a child for illegal drug distribution or manufacturing purposes. (1) Any person who has attained the age of 17 years who knowingly solicits, hires, directs, employs or uses a person who is under the age of 17 years for the purpose of violating s. 961.41 (1) is guilty of a Class F felony.

(2) The knowledge requirement under sub. (1) does not require proof of knowledge of the age of the child. It is not a defense to a prosecution under this section that the actor mistakenly believed that the person solicited, hired, directed, employed or used under sub. (1) had attained the age of 18 years, even if the mistaken belief was reasonable.

(3) Solicitation under sub. (1) occurs in the manner described under s. 939.30, but the penalties under sub. (1) apply instead of the penalties under s. 939.30.

(4) If the conduct described under sub. (1) results in a violation under s. 961.41 (1), the actor is subject to prosecution and conviction under s. 961.41 (1) or this section or both.


961.46 Distribution to persons under age 18. If a person 17 years of age or over violates s. 961.41 (1) by distributing or delivering a controlled substance or a controlled substance analog to a person 17 years of age or under who is at least 3 years his or her junior, the applicable maximum term of imprisonment prescribed under s. 961.41 (1) for the offense may be increased by not more than 5 years.


961.47 Conditional discharge for possession or attempted possession as first offense. (1) Whenever any person who has not previously been convicted of any offense under this chapter, or of any offense under any statute of the United States or of any state or of any county ordinance relating to controlled substances or controlled substance analogs, narcotic drugs, marijuana or stimulant, depressant or hallucinogenic drugs, pleads guilty to or is found guilty of possession or attempted possession of a controlled substance or controlled substance analog under s. 961.41 (3g) (b), the court, without entering a judgment of guilt and with the consent of the accused, may defer further proceedings and place him or her on probation upon terms and conditions. Upon violation of a term or condition, the court may enter an adjudication of guilt and proceed as otherwise provided. Upon fulfillment of the terms and conditions, the court shall discharge the person and dismiss the proceedings against him or her. Discharge and dismissal under this section shall be without adjudication of guilt and is not a conviction for purposes of disqualifications or disabilities imposed by law upon conviction of a crime, including the additional penalties imposed for 2nd or subsequent convictions under s. 961.48. There may be only one discharge and dismissal under this section with respect to any person.

(2) Within 20 days after probation is granted under this section, the clerk of court shall notify the department of justice of the name of the individual granted probation and any other information required by the department. This report shall be upon forms provided by the department.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1985 a. 29; 1989 a. 121; 1991 a. 39; 1995 a. 448 ss. 285; Stats. 1995 s. 961.47. A disposition of probation without entering a judgment of guilt, was not appealable because there was no judgment. If a defendant desists either a final judgment or order in the nature of a final judgment for appeal purposes, he or she has only to withhold consent. State v. Ryback, 64 Wis. 2d 574, 219 N.W.2d 263 (1974).

The reference to s. 161.41 (3) [now s. 961.41 (3g) (b)] in sub. (1) means that proceedings may only be deferred for convictions for crimes encompassed by s. 161.41 (3) [now s. 961.41 (3g) (b)] State v. Boyer, 198 Wis. 2d 837, 543 N.W.2d 562 (Ct. App. 1995), 95-0624.

961.472 Assessment; certain possession or attempted possession offenses. (1) In this section, “facility” means an approved public treatment facility, as defined under s. 51.45 (2) (c).

(2) Except as provided in sub. (5), if a person pleads guilty or is found guilty of possession or attempted possession of a controlled substance or controlled substance analog under s. 961.41 (3g) (am), (c), (d), or (e), the court shall order the person to comply with an assessment of the person’s use of controlled substances.

The court’s order shall designate a facility that is operated by or pursuant to a contract with the county department established under s. 51.42 and that is certified by the department of health services to provide assessment services to perform the assessment and, if appropriate, to develop a proposed treatment plan. The court shall notify the person that noncompliance with the order limits the court’s ability to determine whether the treatment option under s. 961.475 is appropriate.

The court shall also notify the person of the fee provisions under s. 46.03 (18) (fm).

(3) The facility shall submit an assessment report within 14 days to the court. At the request of the facility, the court may extend the time period by no more than 20 additional workdays. The assessment report may include a proposed treatment plan.

(4) The court shall consider the assessment report in determining whether the treatment option under s. 961.475 is appropriate.

(5) The court is not required to enter an order under sub. (2) if any of the following applies:

(a) The court finds that the person is already covered by or has recently completed an assessment under this section or a substantially similar assessment.

(b) The person is participating in a substance abuse treatment program that meets the requirements of s. 165.95 (3), as determined by the department of health services under s. 165.95 (9) and (10).


961.473 Victim impact panels. If a person pleads guilty to or is found guilty of a violation of this chapter, the court may order the person to attend a program, such as a victim impact panel, that demonstrates the adverse effects of substance abuse on an individual or an individual’s family in addition to any forfeiture or penalty imposed. The court may order the defendant to pay a rea-
961.475 Treatment option. Whenever any person pleads guilty to or is found guilty of possession of a controlled substance or controlled substance analog under s. 961.41 (3g), the court may, upon request of the person and with the consent of a treatment facility with special inpatient or outpatient programs for the treatment of drug dependent persons, allow the person to enter the treatment programs voluntarily for purposes of treatment and rehabilitation. Treatment shall be for the period the treatment facility feels is necessary and required, but shall not exceed the maximum sentence allowable unless the person consents to the continued treatment. At the end of the necessary and required treatment, with the consent of the court, the person may be released from sentence. If treatment efforts are ineffective or the person ceases to cooperate with treatment rehabilitation efforts, the person may be remanded to the court for completion of sentencing.


961.48 Second or subsequent offenses. (1) If a person is charged under sub. (2m) with a felony offense under this chapter that is a 2nd or subsequent offense as provided under sub. (3) and the person is convicted of that 2nd or subsequent offense, the maximum term of imprisonment for the offense may be increased as follows:

(a) By not more than 6 years, if the offense is a Class C or D felony.

(b) By not more than 4 years, if the offense is a Class E, F, G, H, or I felony.

(2m) (a) Whenever a person charged with a felony offense under this chapter may be subject to a conviction for a 2nd or subsequent offense, he or she is not subject to an enhanced penalty under sub. (1) unless any applicable prior convictions are alleged in the complaint, indictment or information or in an amended complaint, indictment or information that is filed under par. (b) 1. A person is not subject to an enhanced penalty under sub. (1) for an offense if an allegation of applicable prior convictions is withdrawn by an amended complaint filed under par. (b) 2.

(b) Notwithstanding s. 971.29 (1), at any time before entry of a guilty or no contest plea or the commencement of a trial, a district attorney may file without leave of the court an amended complaint, information or indictment that does any of the following:

1. Charges an offense as a 2nd or subsequent offense under this chapter by alleging any applicable prior convictions.

2. Withdraws the charging of an offense as a 2nd or subsequent offense under this chapter by withdrawing an allegation of applicable prior convictions.

(3) For purposes of this section, a felony offense under this chapter is considered a 2nd or subsequent offense if, prior to the offender’s conviction of the offense, the offender has at any time been convicted of any felony or misdemeanor offense under this chapter or under any statute of the United States or of any state relating to controlled substances or controlled substance analogs, narcotics drugs, marijuana or depressant, stimulant or hallucinogenic drugs.

(5) This section does not apply if the person is presently charged with a felony under s. 961.41 (3g) (c), (d), (e), or (g).


The trial court erred in imposing a 2nd conviction on a defendant convicted of a 2nd violation of ss. 161.41 (1) (a) and 161.14 (3) (k) [now s. 961.41 (1) (a) and 961.14 (3) (k)]. While the repeater statute, s. 161.48 [now s. 961.48], allows imposition of a penalty not exceeding twice that allowable for a 1st offense, it does not of itself create a crime and cannot support a separate and independent sentence. Olson v. State, 69 Wis. 2d 605, 230 N.W.2d 634.

For offenses under ch. 161 [now ch. 961], the court may apply this section or s. 939.62, but not both. State v. Ray, 161 Wis. 2d 855, 414 N.W.2d 288 (Ct. App. 1992).

In sentencing a defendant when the maximum sentence is doubled under this section, the court considers the same factors as in all sentencing, including prior convictions. State v. Canadeo, 168 Wis. 2d 559, 484 N.W.2d 340 (Ct. App. 1992).

Sentence under this section was improper when the defendant did not admit a prior conviction and the state did not offer proof of one. State v. Coolidge, 173 Wis. 2d 783, 496 N.W.2d 701 (Ct. App. 1993).

Conviction under this section for a second or subsequent offense does not require proof of the prior offense at trial beyond a reasonable doubt. State v. Miles, 221 Wis. 2d 546, 598 N.W.2d 703 (Ct. App. 1999), 98−176.

A conviction for possessing drug paraphernalia under s. 961.573 qualifies as a prior offense under sub. (3). State v. Moline, 229 Wis. 2d 38, 598 N.W.2d 929 (Ct. App. 1999), 96−176.

A defendant convicted of a second or subsequent controlled substance offense is subject to the penalty enhancements provided for in both s. 939.62 and sub. (2) if the application of each enhancer is based on a separate and distinct prior conviction or convictions. State v. Maxey, 2003 WI App 94, 264 Wis. 2d 878, 663 N.W.2d 811, 02−107.

961.49 Offenses involving intent to deliver or distribute a controlled substance on or near certain places. (1m) If any person violates s. 961.41 (1) (cm), (d), (e), (f), (g) or (h) by delivering or distributing, or violates s. 961.41 (1m) (cm), (d), (e), (f), (g) or (h) by possessing with intent to deliver or distribute, cocaine, cocaine base, heroin, phencyclidine, lysergic acid diethylamide, psilocin, psilocybin, amphetamine, methamphetamine, methcathinone or any form of tetrahydrocannabinols or a controlled substance analog of any of these substances and the delivery, distribution or possession takes place under any of the following circumstances, the maximum term of imprisonment prescribed by law for that crime may be increased by 5 years:

(a) While the person is in or on the premises of a scattered−site public housing project.

(b) While the person is in or on or otherwise within 1,000 feet of any of the following:

1. A state, county, city, village or town park.

2. A jail or correctional facility.

3. A multiunit public housing project.

4. A swimming pool open to members of the public.

5. A youth center or a community center.

6. Any private or public school premises and any premises of a tribal school, as defined in s. 115.001 (15m).

7. A school bus, as defined in s. 340.01 (56).

(c) While the person is in or on the premises of an approved treatment facility, as defined in s. 51.01 (2), that provides alcohol and other drug abuse treatment.

(d) While the person is within 1,000 feet of the premises of an approved treatment facility, as defined in s. 51.01 (2), that provides alcohol and other drug abuse treatment, if the person knows or should have known that he or she is within 1,000 feet of the premises of the facility or if the facility is readily recognizable as a facility that provides alcohol and other drug abuse treatment.

(2m) If any person violates s. 961.65 and, during the violation, the person intends to deliver or distribute methamphetamine or a controlled substance analog of methamphetamine under any of the circumstances listed under sub. (1m) (a), (b), (c), or (d), the maximum term of imprisonment for that crime is increased by 5 years.


Science is not an element of this section. State v. Hermann, 164 Wis. 2d 269, 474 N.W.2d 506 (Ct. App. 1991).

A university campus is not a “school” within the meaning of s. 161.49 [now s. 961.49]. State v. Andrews, 171 Wis. 2d 217, 491 N.W.2d 504 (Ct. App. 1992).

Anyone who passes within a zone listed in sub. (1) [now sub. (1m)] while in possession of a controlled substance with an intent to deliver it somewhere is subject to the penalty enhancer provided by this section whether or not the arrest is made within the zone and whether or not there is an intent to deliver the controlled substance within the zone. State v. Raasmunson, 195 Wis. 2d 109, 536 N.W.2d 106 (Ct. App. 1995), 94−240.

School “premises” began at the school property line. State v. Hall, 196 Wis. 2d 850, 540 N.W.2d 219 (Ct. App. 1995), 94−2408.
The penalty enhancer for sales close to parks does not violate due process and is not constitutionally vague. The ordinary meaning of ‘parks’ includes undeveloped parks. Proximity to a park is rationally related to protecting public health and safety from drug sale activities. State v. Lopez, 207 Wis. 2d 413, 559 N.W.2d 264 (Ct. App. 1996), 95–3250.

Day care centers are a subset of ‘youth centers’ as defined in s. 61.01 (22) and construed in the definition of places listed in sub. (2). State v. Van Riper, 222 Wis. 2d 197, 586 N.W.2d 198 (Ct. App. 1998), 97–3367.

This section contains two elemental facts, a distance requirement and a particularized protected place, both of which must be submitted to the jury and proven beyond a reasonable doubt. State v. Harvey, 2002 WI 93, 254 Wis. 2d 442, 647 N.W.2d 189, 00–0541.

961.495 Possession or attempted possession of a controlled substance on or near certain places. If any person violates s. 961.41 (3g) by possessing or attempting to possess a controlled substance included in schedule I or II, a controlled substance analog of a controlled substance included in schedule I or II or ketamine or flunitrazepam while in or on the premises of a scattered−site public housing project, while in or on or otherwise within 1,000 feet of a state, county, city, village, or town park, a jail or correctional facility, a multiunit public housing project, a swimming pool open to members of the public, a youth center or a community center, while in or on or otherwise within 1,000 feet of a state, county, city, village, or town park, a jail or correctional facility, or a multiunit public housing project, a swimming pool open to members of the public, a youth center or a community center, while in or on or otherwise within 1,000 feet of a school bus as defined in s. 340.01 (56), the court shall, in addition to any other penalties that may apply to the crime, impose 100 hours of community service work for a public agency or a nonprofit charitable organization. The court shall ensure that the defendant is provided a written statement of the terms of the community service order and that the community service order is monitored. Any organization or agency acting in good faith to which a defendant is assigned pursuant to an order under this section has immunity from any civil liability in excess of $25,000 for acts or omissions by or impacting on the defendant.


961.50 Suspension or revocation of operating privilege. (1) If a person is convicted of any violation of this chapter, the court may, in addition to any other penalties that may apply to the crime, suspend the person’s operating privilege, as defined in s. 343.01 (40), for not less than 6 months nor more than 5 years. If a court suspends a person’s operating privilege under this subsection, the court may take possession of any suspended license. If the court takes possession of a license, it shall destroy the license. The court shall forward to the department of transportation the record of conviction and notice of the suspension. The person is eligible for an occupational license under s. 343.10 as follows:

(a) For the first such conviction, at any time.

(b) For a 2nd conviction within a 5−year period, after the first 60 days of the suspension or revocation period.

(c) For a 3rd or subsequent conviction within a 5−year period, after the first 90 days of the suspension or revocation period.

(2) For purposes of counting the number of convictions under sub. (1), convictions under the law of a federally recognized American Indian tribe or band in this state, federal law or the law of another jurisdiction, as defined in s. 343.32 (1m) (a), for any offense therein which, if the person had committed the offense in this state and been convicted of the offense under the laws of this state, would have required suspension or revocation of such person’s operating privilege under this section, shall be counted and given the effect specified under sub. (1). The 5−year period under this section shall be measured from the date of the violations which resulted in the convictions.

(3) If the person’s license or operating privilege is currently suspended or revoked or the person does not currently possess a valid operator’s license issued under ch. 343, the suspension or revocation under this section is effective on the date on which the person is first eligible for issuance, renewal, or reinstatement of an operator’s license under ch. 343.


SUBCHAPTER V

ENFORCEMENT AND ADMINISTRATIVE PROVISIONS

961.51 Powers of enforcement personnel. (1) Any officer or employee of the pharmacy examining board designated by the examining board may:

(a) Execute and serve search warrants, arrest warrants, administrative inspection warrants, subpoenas and summonses issued under the authority of this state;

(b) Make arrests without warrant for any offense under this chapter committed in the officer’s or employee’s presence, or if the officer or employee has reasonable grounds to believe that the person to be arrested has committed or is committing a violation of this chapter which may constitute a felony; and

(c) Make seizures of property pursuant to this chapter.

(2) This section does not affect the responsibility of law enforcement officers and agencies to enforce this chapter, nor the authority granted the department of justice under s. 165.70.

History: 1971 c. 219; 1985 a. 29; 1993 a. 482; 1995 a. 448 s. 293; Stats. 1995 s. 961.51.

961.52 Administrative inspections and warrants. (1) Issuance and execution of administrative inspection warrants shall be as follows:

(a) A judge of a court of record, upon proper oath or affirmation showing probable cause, may issue warrants for the purpose of conducting administrative inspections authorized by this chapter or rules hereunder, and seizures of property appropriate to the inspections. For purposes of the issuance of administrative inspection warrants, probable cause exists upon showing a valid public interest in the effective enforcement of this chapter or rules hereunder, sufficient to justify administrative inspection of the area, premises, building or conveyance in the circumstances specified in the application for the warrant.

(b) A warrant shall issue only upon an affidavit of a designated officer or employee of the pharmacy examining board or the department of justice having knowledge of the facts alleged, sworn to before the judge and establishing the grounds for issuing the warrant. If the judge is satisfied that grounds for the application exist or that there is probable cause to believe they exist, the judge shall issue a warrant identifying the area, premises, building or conveyance to be inspected, the purpose of the inspection, and, if appropriate, the type of property to be inspected, if any. The warrant shall:

1. State the grounds for its issuance and the name of each person whose affidavit has been taken in support thereof;

2. Be directed to a person authorized by law to execute it;

3. Command the person to whom it is directed to inspect the area, premises, building or conveyance identified for the purpose specified and, if appropriate, direct the seizure of the property specified;

4. Identify the item or types of property to be seized, if any;

5. Direct that it be served during normal business hours and designate the judge to whom it shall be returned.

(c) A warrant issued pursuant to this section must be executed and returned within 10 days of its date unless, upon a showing of a need for additional time, the court orders otherwise. If property is seized pursuant to a warrant, a copy shall be given to the person from whom or from whose premises the property is taken, together with a receipt for the property taken. The return of the warrant shall be made promptly, accompanied by a written inventory of any property taken. The inventory shall be made in the
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presence of the person executing the warrant and of the person from whose possession or premises the property was taken, if present, or in the presence of at least one credible person other than the person executing the warrant. A copy of the inventory shall be delivered to the person from whom or from whose premises the property was taken and to the applicant for the warrant.

(d) The judge who has issued a warrant shall attach thereto a copy of the return and all papers returnable in connection therewith and file them with the clerk of court for the county in which the inspection was made.

(2) The pharmacy examining board and the department of justice may make administrative inspections of controlled premises in accordance with the following provisions:

(a) For purposes of this section only, “controlled premises” means:
1. Places where persons authorized under s. 961.32 (1m) to possess controlled substances in this state are required by federal law to keep records; and
2. Places including factories, warehouses, establishments and conveyances in which persons authorized under s. 961.32 (1m) to possess controlled substances in this state are permitted by federal law to hold, manufacture, compound, process, sell, deliver or otherwise dispose of any controlled substance.

(b) When authorized by an administrative inspection warrant issued pursuant to sub. (1), an officer or employee designated by the pharmacy examining board or the department of justice, upon presenting the warrant and appropriate credentials to the owner, operator or agent in charge, may enter controlled premises for the purpose of conducting an administrative inspection.

(c) When authorized by an administrative inspection warrant, an officer or employee designated by the pharmacy examining board or the department of justice may:
1. Inspect and copy records relating to controlled substances;
2. Inspect, within reasonable limits and in a reasonable manner, controlled premises and all pertinent equipment, finished and unfinished material, containers and labeling found therein, and, except as provided in par. (e), all other things therein, including records, files, papers, processes, controls and facilities bearing on violation of this chapter; and
3. Inventory any stock of any controlled substance therein and obtain samples thereof.

(d) This section does not prevent entries and administrative inspections, including seizures of property, without a warrant:
1. If the owner, operator or agent in charge of the controlled premises consents;
2. In situations presenting imminent danger to health or safety;
3. In situations involving inspection of conveyances if there is reasonable cause to believe that the mobility of the conveyance makes it impracticable to obtain a warrant;
4. In any other exceptional or emergency circumstance where time or opportunity to apply for a warrant is lacking; or
5. In all other situations in which a warrant is not constitutionally required.

(e) An inspection authorized by this section shall not extend to financial data, sales data, other than shipment data, or pricing data unless the owner, operator or agent in charge of the controlled premises consents in writing.


961.53 Violations constituting public nuisance. Violations of this chapter constitute public nuisances under ch. 823, irrespective of any criminal prosecutions which may be or are commenced based on the same acts.

History: 1971 c. 219; Sup. Ct. Order, 67 Wis. 2d 585, 775 (1975); 1995 a. 448 s. 295; Stats. 1995 s. 961.53.

961.54 Cooperative arrangements and confidentiality. The department of justice shall cooperate with federal, state and local agencies in discharging its responsibilities concerning traffic in controlled substances and in suppressing the abuse of controlled substances. To this end, it may:

(1) Arrange for the exchange of information among governmental officials concerning the use and abuse of controlled substances;

(2) Coordinate and cooperate in training programs concerning controlled substance law enforcement at local and state levels;

(3) Cooperate with the bureau by establishing a centralized unit to accept, catalog, file and collect statistics, including records of drug dependent persons and other controlled substance law offenders within the state, and make the information available for federal, state and local law enforcement purposes. It shall not furnish the name or identity of a patient or research subject whose identity could not be obtained under s. 961.335 (7); and

(4) Conduct programs of eradication aimed at destroying wild or illicit growth of plant species from which controlled substances may be extracted.

History: 1971 c. 219, 336; 1975 c. 110; 1995 a. 448 s. 296; Stats. 1995 s. 961.54.

961.55 Forfeitures. (1) Subject to subs. (1g) and (1m), the following are subject to forfeiture:

(a) All controlled substances or controlled substance analogs which have been manufactured, delivered, distributed or acquired in violation of this chapter.

(b) All raw materials, products and equipment of any kind which are used, or intended for use, in manufacturing, compounding, processing, delivering, distributing, importing or exporting any controlled substance or controlled substance analog in violation of this chapter.

(c) All property which is used, or intended for use, as a container for property described in pars. (a) and (b).

(d) All vehicles which are used, or intended for use, to transport, or in any manner to facilitate the transportation, for the purpose of sale or receipt of property described in pars. (a) and (b) or for the purpose of transporting any property or weapon used or to be used or received in the commission of any felony under this chapter, except that a vehicle is not subject to forfeiture for a violation of s. 961.41 (3g) (b) to (g).

(e) All books, records, and research products and materials, including formulas, microfilm, tapes and data, which are used, or intended for use, in violation of this chapter.

(f) All property, real or personal, including money, directly or indirectly derived from or realized through the commission of any crime under this chapter.

(g) Any drug paraphernalia, as defined in s. 961.571, used in violation of this chapter.

(h) Any marking agent, as defined in s. 961.69 (1), used in violation of this chapter.

(i) A judgment of forfeiture may not be entered under this chapter unless a person is convicted of the criminal offense that was the basis for the seizure of the item or that is related to the action for forfeiture.

(k) A person who has been subject to a seizure of property has a right to a pretrial hearing under s. 968.20.

(m) The property of an innocent owner may not be forfeited. A person who claims to be an innocent owner may follow the procedure under s. 961.555 (5).

(r) If a law enforcement officer or agency or state or local employee or agency refers seized property to a federal agency directly, indirectly, by adoption, through an intergovernmental joint task force, or by other means, for the purposes of forfeiture litigation, the agency shall produce an itemized report of actual forfeiture expenses, as defined in sub. (5) (b), and submit the report to the department of administration to make it available on
the department’s website. If there is a federal or state criminal conviction for the crime that was the basis for the seizure, the agency may accept all proceeds. If there is no federal or state criminal conviction, the agency may not accept any proceeds, except that the agency may accept all proceeds if one of the following circumstances applies and is explained in the report submitted under this subsection:

(a) The defendant has died.
(b) The defendant was deported by the U.S. government.
(c) The defendant has been granted immunity in exchange for testifying or otherwise assisting a law enforcement investigation or prosecution.
(d) The defendant fled the jurisdiction.
(e) The property has been unclaimed for a period of at least 9 months.

(2) Property subject to forfeiture under this chapter may be seized by any officer or employee designated in s. 961.51 (1) or (2) or a law enforcement officer upon process issued by any court of record having jurisdiction over the property. Seizure without process may be made if:

(a) The seizure is incident to an arrest or a search under a search warrant or an inspection under an administrative inspection warrant;
(b) The property subject to seizure has been the subject of a prior judgment in favor of the state in a criminal injunction or forfeiture proceeding based upon this chapter;
(c) The officer or employee or a law enforcement officer has probable cause to believe that the property is directly or indirectly dangerous to health or safety; or
(d) The officer or employee or a law enforcement officer has probable cause to believe that the property was used or is intended to be used in violation of this chapter, that the property was derived from or realized through a crime under this chapter or that the property is a vehicle which was used as described in sub. (1) (d).

(3) In the event of seizure under sub. (2), proceedings under sub. (4) shall be instituted promptly. All dispositions and forfeitures under this section and ss. 961.555 and 961.56 shall be made with due provision for the rights of innocent persons under subs. (1g), (1k), and (1m). Any property seized but not forfeited shall be returned to its rightful owner. Any person claiming the right to possession of property seized may apply for its return to the circuit court for the county in which the property was seized. The court shall order such notice as it deems adequate to be given the district attorney and all persons who have or may have an interest in the property and shall hold a hearing to hear all claims to its true ownership. If the right to possession is proved to the court's satisfaction, it shall order the property returned if:

(a) The property is not needed as evidence or, if needed, satisfactory arrangements can be made for its return for subsequent use as evidence; or
(b) All proceedings in which it might be required have been completed.

(4) Property taken or detained under this section shall not be subject to replevin, but is deemed to be in the custody of the sheriff of the county in which the seizure was made subject only to the orders and decrees of the court having jurisdiction over the forfeiture proceedings. When property is seized under this chapter, the person seizing the property may:

(a) Place the property under seal;
(b) Remove the property to a place designated by it; or
(c) Require the sheriff of the county in which the seizure was made to take custody of the property and remove it to an appropriate location for disposition in accordance with law.

(5) When property is forfeited under this chapter, the agency whose officer or employee seized the property shall do one of the following:

(a) If the property is a vehicle, retain it for official use for a period of up to one year. Before the end of that period, the agency shall do one of the following:

1. Sell the property and use a portion, not to exceed 50 percent, of the amount received for payment of forfeiture expenses if the agency produces an itemized report of actual forfeiture expenses and submits the report to the department of administration to make it available on the department’s website. The remainder shall be deposited in the school fund as proceeds of the forfeiture.

2. Continue to retain the property, if the agency deposits 30 percent of the value of the vehicle, as determined by the department of revenue, in the school fund as proceeds of the forfeiture. If the agency sells the vehicle at a later time and receives as proceeds from the sale an amount in excess of the amount previously deposited in the school fund, the agency shall deposit the excess in the school fund.

(b) Sell that which is not required to be destroyed by law and which is not harmful to the public. The agency may use a portion, not to exceed 50 percent, of the amount received for payment of forfeiture expenses if the agency produces an itemized report of actual forfeiture expenses and submits the report to the department of administration to make it available on the department’s website. The remainder shall be deposited in the school fund as proceeds of the forfeiture. In this subsection, “forfeiture expenses” include all proper expenses of the proceedings for forfeiture and sale, including expenses of seizure, maintenance of custody, advertising, and court costs and the costs of investigation and prosecution reasonably incurred.

(c) Require the sheriff of the county in which the property was seized to take custody of the property and remove it for disposition in accordance with law.

(d) Forward it to the bureau for disposition.

(e) If the property forfeited is money, retain a portion, not to exceed 50 percent, of the amount received for payment of forfeiture expenses, as defined in par. (b), if the agency produces an itemized report of actual forfeiture expenses and submits the report to the department of administration to make it available on the department’s website and deposit the money in the school fund.

(6) Controlled substances included in schedule I and controlled substance analogs of controlled substances included in schedule I that are possessed, transferred, sold, offered for sale or attempted to be possessed in violation of this chapter are contraband and shall be seized and summarily forfeited to the state. Controlled substances included in schedule I and controlled substance analogs of controlled substances included in schedule I that are seized or come into the possession of the state, the owner of which is unknown, are contraband and shall be summarily forfeited to the state.

(6m) Flunitrazepam or ketamine that is possessed, transferred, sold, offered for sale or attempted to be possessed in violation of this chapter is contraband and shall be seized and summarily forfeited to the state. Flunitrazepam or ketamine that is possessed or comes into the possession of the state, the owner of which is unknown, is contraband and shall be summarily forfeited to the state.

(7) Species of plants from which controlled substances in schedules I and II may be derived which have been planted or cultivated in violation of this chapter, or of which the owners or cultivators are unknown, or which are wild growths, may be seized and summarily forfeited to the state.

(8) The failure, upon demand by any officer or employee designated in s. 961.51 (1) or (2), of the person in occupancy or in control of land or premises upon which the species of plants are growing or being stored, to produce any of the following constitutes authority for the seizure and forfeiture of the plants described in sub. (7).
papers is made in accordance with ch. 801 within 90 days after filing upon the person from whom the property was seized and upon any person known to have a bona fide perfected security interest in the property.

(5) Upon motion by the prosecuting attorney, the court may waive the conviction requirement under par. (a) if the prosecuting attorney shows by clear and convincing evidence that any of the following applies:

1. The defendant has died.
2. The defendant was deported by the U.S. government.
3. The defendant has been granted immunity in exchange for testifying or otherwise assisting a law enforcement investigation or prosecution.
4. The defendant fled the jurisdiction.
5. The property has been unclaimed for a period of at least 9 months.
6. The property is contraband that is subject to forfeiture under s. 961.55 (6), (6m), or (7).

(b) Upon service of an answer, the action shall be set for hearing within 60 days of the service of the answer but may be continued for cause or upon stipulation of the parties.

(c) In counties having a population of 750,000 or more, the district attorney or corporation counsel may proceed under par. (a).

(d) If no answer is served or no issue of law or fact has been joined and the time for that service or joining issue has expired, or if any defendant fails to appear at trial after answering or joining issue, the court may enter a default judgment as provided in s. 806.02.

(2m) CRIMINAL FORFEITURES. (a) In addition to any penalties under this chapter, the court shall, with due provision for the rights of innocent persons in accordance with sub. (5), order forfeiture of any property specified in s. 961.55 (1) in accordance with pars. (b), (c), and (d).

(b) A criminal complaint must allege the extent of property subject to forfeiture under this subsection. At trial, the court or the jury shall return a special verdict determining the extent of property, if any, that is subject to forfeiture under this subsection. When a special verdict contains a finding of property subject to forfeiture under this subsection, a judgment of criminal forfeiture shall be entered along with the judgment of conviction under s. 972.13.

(c) An injured person has a right or claim to forfeited property or the proceeds derived from forfeited property under this subsection that is superior to any right or claim the state has in the property or proceeds. This paragraph does not grant the injured person priority over state claims or rights by reason of a tax lien or other basis not covered by this section or by s. 961.55 or 961.56. All rights, titles, and interest in property specified in s. 961.55 (1) vest in the state upon the commission of the act giving rise to forfeiture under this subsection.

(d) An injured or innocent person may petition the court for relief from the judgment of criminal forfeiture entered under par. (b) within 30 days after it is entered. The person filing the petition must allege that the burden of satisfying the terms or conditions of the forfeiture proceeding or the burden of maintaining possession of the property or any other equitable relief necessary so as to do substantial justice to the person.
fact at the hearing may draw an adverse inference from the invocation of the right or privilege.

3m) Proportionality. (a) The court may not order the forfeiture of property if the court finds that the forfeiture is grossly disproportional to the crime for which the person whose property was seized was convicted or that the forfeiture is unconstitutionally excessive under the state or federal constitution.

(b) A person who is alleging that the forfeiture is grossly disproportional or is unconstitutionally excessive under this subsection shall have the burden of satisfying or convincing the court or the jury that the forfeiture is grossly disproportional or unconstitutionally excessive.

(c) In determining whether the forfeiture is grossly disproportional or unconstitutionally excessive, the court shall consider the following:
   1. The seriousness of the offense.
   2. The purpose of the statute authorizing the forfeiture.
   3. The maximum fine for the offense.
   4. The harm that actually resulted from the defendant’s conduct.

(d) In determining whether the forfeiture is grossly disproportional or unconstitutionally excessive, the court may not consider the value of the property to the state.

4) Action against other property of the person. The court may order the forfeiture of any other property of a defendant up to the value of property found by the court to be subject to forfeiture under s. 961.55 if the property subject to forfeiture meets any of the following conditions:

(a) Cannot be located.

(b) Has been transferred or conveyed to, sold to or deposited with a 3rd party.

(c) Is beyond the jurisdiction of the court.

(d) Has been substantially diminished in value while not in the actual physical custody of the law enforcement agency.

(e) Has been commingled with other property that cannot be divided without difficulty.

5) Innocent owners. (a) Notwithstanding sub. (2) (a), a person who claims to have an ownership interest in property subject to forfeiture as an innocent owner may petition the court for the return of his or her seized property at any time.

(b) A person who has an ownership interest in property subject to forfeiture that exists at the occurrence of the illegal conduct giving rise to the forfeiture and who claims to be an innocent owner has the burden of proving by clear and convincing evidence that he or she has a legal right, title, or interest in the property seized under this chapter.

(c) If the requisites showing under par. (b) have been made, in order to proceed with a forfeiture action against the property, the state has the burden of proving by clear and convincing evidence that the person had actual or constructive knowledge of the underlying crime giving rise to the forfeiture.

(d) A person who has an ownership interest in property subject to forfeiture that he or she acquired after the occurrence of the conduct giving rise to the forfeiture and who claims to be an innocent owner has the burden of proving by clear and convincing evidence that he or she has a legal right, title, or interest in the property seized under this chapter.

(e) If the requisites showing under par. (d) have been made, in order to proceed with a forfeiture action against the property, the state has the burden of proving by clear and convincing evidence that the person had actual or constructive knowledge that the property was subject to forfeiture or that the person was not a bona fide purchaser without notice of any defect in title and for valuable consideration.

(f) If the state does not meet the burden under par. (c) or (e) as to any property, the court shall find that the property is the property of an innocent owner and not subject to forfeiture under this chapter and shall order the state to relinquish all claims of title to the property.

6) Return of property. The court shall order the return of any property subject to forfeiture under ss. 961.55 to 961.56 within 30 days of acquittal or dismissal of charges for the offense which was the basis of the forfeiture action, or 6 months after a seizure which was the basis of the forfeiture action if no charges have been issued and no extension has been granted. If the property is co-owned by 2 or more defendants in a criminal action, and one or more defendant co-owners are acquitted or the charges against him or her are dismissed, the court shall have discretion to dispose of the co-owned property in accordance with the proportionality guidelines in sub. (3m) as he or she deems appropriate.

7) Attorney fees. A person who prevails in an action to return property subject to forfeiture under ss. 961.55 to 961.56 may be awarded reasonable attorney fees by the court if the state finds that the forfeiting agency or prosecuting attorney has arbitrarily and capriciously pursued the forfeiture action.

History:

Judicial Council Note, 1974: The district attorney would be considered to be required to commence its claim within the 15 [now 30] –day period. The answer need not be verified. [Re Defined effective Jan. 1, 1976]

Judicial Council Note, 1984: Sub. (2) (a) has been amended by allowing 60 days after the action is commenced for service of the summons, complaint and affidavit on the defendants. The prior statute, requiring service within 30 days after seizure of the property, was an exception to the general rule of s. 801.02 (2), stats. [Re Defined effective Jan. 1, 1985]

The time provisions of sub. (2) are mandatory and jurisdictional. State v. Rosen, 72 Wis. 2d 200, 240 N.W.2d 168 (1976).

Persons served under sub. (2) (a) must be named as defendants. An action cannot be brought against an inanimate object as a sole “defendant.” State v. One 1973 Cadilliac, 95 Wis. 2d 641, 291 N.W.2d 626 (Ct. App. 1980).

An affidavit under sub. (2) (a) must be executed by a person who was present at the seizure or who were seized and received reports from those present at the seizure. State v. Hooper, 122 Wis. 2d 748, 364 N.W.2d 175 (Ct. App. 1985).

Sub. (b) requires a hearing to be held, not set, within 60 days of the service of the answer and allows a continuance only when it is applied for within the 60–day period. State v. Baye, 191 Wis. 2d 334, 528 N.W.2d 81 (Ct. App. 1995).

The 60–day limit in sub. (2) (b) is mandatory and a forfeiture petition must be dismissed with prejudice unless the requisite hearing is held within the 60–day period. Once the 60–day period has expired, the circuit court loses competency, and the state may not start the clock running anew by filing another forfeiture petition based on the same facts. State v. One 2000 Lincoln Navigator, its Tools and Appurtenances, 2007 WI App 121, 344 Wis. 2d 587, 824 N.W.2d 899, 11–1949.

961.56 Burden of proof; liabilities. (1) It is not necessary for the state to negate any exemption or exception in this chapter in any complaint, information, indictment or other pleading or in any trial, hearing or other proceeding under this chapter. The burden of proof of any exemption or exception is upon the person claiming it.

(2) In the absence of proof that a person is the duly authorized holder of an appropriate federal registration or order form, the person is presumed not to be the holder of the registration or form. The burden of proof is upon the person to rebut the presumption.

(3) No liability is imposed by this chapter upon any authorized state, county or municipal officer or employee engaged in the lawful performance of the officer’s or employee’s duties.

History:

961.565 Enforcement reports. On or before November 15 annually, the governor and the attorney general shall submit a joint report to the chief clerk of each house of the legislature for distribution to the legislature under s. 13.172 (2) describing the activities in this state during the previous year to enforce the laws regulating controlled substances. The report shall contain recommendations for improving the effectiveness of enforcement
activities and other efforts to combat the abuse of controlled substances.


SUBCHAPTER VI

DRUG PARAPHERNALIA

961.571 Definitions. In this subchapter:

(1) (a) “Drug paraphernalia” means all equipment, products and materials of any kind that are used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in planting, propagating, cultivating, growing, harvesting, manufacturing, compounding, converting, producing, processing, preparing, testing, analyzing, packaging, repackaging, storing, containing, concealing, injecting, ingesting, inhaling or otherwise introducing into the human body a controlled substance or controlled substance analog in violation of this chapter. “Drug paraphernalia” includes, but is not limited to, any of the following:

1. Kits used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in planting, propagating, cultivating, growing or harvesting of any species of plant that is a controlled substance or from which a controlled substance or controlled substance analog can be derived.

2. Kits used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in manufacturing, compounding, converting, producing, processing or preparing controlled substances or controlled substance analogs.

3. Isomerization devices used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in increasing the potency of any species of plant that is a controlled substance.

4. Testing equipment used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in identifying, or in analyzing the strength, effectiveness or purity of, controlled substances or controlled substance analogs.

5. Scales and balances used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in weighing or measuring controlled substances or controlled substance analogs.

6. Diluents and adulterants, such as quinine hydrochloride, mannitol, mannite, dextrose and lactose, used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in cutting controlled substances or controlled substance analogs.

7. Separation gins and sifters used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in removing twigs and seeds from, or in otherwise cleaning or refining, marijuana.

8. Blenders, bowls, containers, spoons and mixing devices used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in compounding controlled substances or controlled substance analogs.

9. Capsules, balloons, envelopes and other containers used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in packaging small quantities of controlled substances or controlled substance analogs.

10. Containers and other objects used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in storing or concealing controlled substances or controlled substance analogs.

11. Objects used, designed for use or primarily intended for use in ingesting, inhaling or otherwise introducing marijuana, cocaine, hashish or hashish oil into the human body, such as:

a. Metal, wooden, acrylic, glass, stone, plastic or ceramic pipes with or without screens, permanent screens, hashish heads or punctured metal bowls.

b. Water pipes.

c. Carburetion tubes and devices.

d. Smoking and carburetion masks.

e. Roach clips: meaning objects used to hold burning material, such as a marijuana cigarette, that has become too small or too short to be held in the hand.

f. Miniature cocaine spoons and cocaine vials.

g. Chamber pipes.
h. Carburetor pipes.
i. Electric pipes.
j. Air-driven pipes.
k. Chilams.
l. Bongs.
m. Ice pipes or chillers.

(b) “Drug paraphernalia” excludes:

1. Hypodermic syringes, needles and other objects used or intended for use in parenterally injecting substances into the human body.

2. Any items, including pipes, papers and accessories, that are designed for use or primarily intended for use with tobacco products.

(2) “Primarily” means chiefly or mainly.


A tobacco pipe is excluded from the definition of drug paraphernalia under sub. (1) (b) 2. The presence of residue of a controlled substance in the pipe does not change that result. State v. Martinez, 210 Wis. 2d 396, 563 N.W.2d 922 (Ct. App. 1997), 96−1899.

961.572 Determination. (1) In determining whether an object is drug paraphernalia, a court or other authority shall consider, in addition to all other legally relevant factors, the following:

(a) Statements by an owner or by anyone in control of the object concerning its use.

(b) The proximity of the object, in time and space, to a direct violation of this chapter.

(c) The proximity of the object to controlled substances or controlled substance analogs.

(d) The existence of any residue of controlled substances or controlled substance analogs on the object.

(e) Direct or circumstantial evidence of the intent of an owner, or of anyone in control of the object, to deliver it to persons whom he or she knows intend to use the object to facilitate a violation of this chapter; the innocence of an owner, or of anyone in control of the object, as to a direct violation of this chapter shall not prevent a finding that the object is designed for use or primarily intended for use as drug paraphernalia.

(f) Instructions, oral or written, provided with the object concerning its use.

(g) Descriptive materials accompanying the object that explain or depict its use.

(h) Local advertising concerning its use.

(i) The manner in which the object is displayed for sale.

(j) Whether the owner, or anyone in control of the object, is a legitimate supplier of like or related items to the community, such as a licensed distributor or dealer of tobacco products.

(k) The existence and scope of legitimate uses for the object in the community.

(L) Expert testimony concerning its use.

(2) In determining under this subchapter whether an item is designed for a particular use, a court or other authority shall consider the objective physical characteristics and design features of the item.

(3) In determining under this subchapter whether an item is primarily intended for a particular use, a court or other authority shall consider the subjective intent of the defendant.


961.573 Possession of drug paraphernalia. (1) No person may use, or possess with the primary intent to use, drug paraphernalia to plant, propagate, cultivate, grow, harvest, manufacture, compound, convert, produce, process, prepare, test, analyze, pack, repack, store, contain, conceal, inject, ingest, inhale or otherwise introduce into the human body a controlled substance or controlled substance analog in violation of this chapter. Any per-
son who violates this subsection may be fined not more than $500 or imprisoned for not more than 30 days or both.

(2) Any person who violates sub. (1) who is under 17 years of age is subject to a disposition under s. 938.344 (2e).

(3) (a) No person may use, or possess with the primary intent to use, drug paraphernalia to manufacture, compound, convert, produce, process, prepare, test, analyze, pack, repack, or store methamphetamine or a controlled substance analog of methamphetamine in violation of this chapter.

(b) 1. Except as provided in subd. 2., any person who violates par. (a) is guilty of a Class H felony.

2. Any person who is 18 years of age or older and who violates par. (a) while in the presence of a child who is 14 years of age or younger is guilty of a Class G felony.


961.574 Manufacture or delivery of drug paraphernalia. (1) No person may deliver, possess with intent to deliver, or manufacture with intent to deliver, drug paraphernalia, knowing that it will be primarily used to plant, propagate, cultivate, grow, harvest, manufacture, compound, convert, produce, process, prepare, test, analyze, pack, repack, store, contain, conceal, inject, ingest, inhale or otherwise introduce into the human body a controlled substance or controlled substance analog in violation of this chapter. Any person who violates this subsection may be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned for not more than 90 days or both.

(2) Any person who violates sub. (1) who is under 17 years of age is subject to a disposition under s. 938.344 (2e).

(3) No person may deliver, possess with intent to deliver, or manufacture with intent to deliver, drug paraphernalia, knowing that it will be primarily used to plant, propagate, cultivate, grow, harvest, manufacture, compound, convert, produce, process, prepare, test, analyze, pack, repack, store methamphetamine or a controlled substance analog of methamphetamine in violation of this chapter. Any person who violates this subsection is guilty of a Class H felony.


961.575 Delivery of drug paraphernalia to a minor. (1) Any person 17 years of age or over who violates s. 961.574 (1) by delivering drug paraphernalia to a person 17 years of age or under who is at least 3 years younger than the violator may be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more than 9 months or both.

(2) Any person who violates this section who is under 17 years of age is subject to a disposition under s. 938.344 (2e).

(3) Any person 17 years of age or over who violates s. 961.574 (3) by delivering drug paraphernalia to a person 17 years of age or under is guilty of a Class G felony.


961.576 Advertisement of drug paraphernalia. No person may place in any newspaper, magazine, handbill or other publication any advertisement, knowing that the purpose of the advertisement, in whole or in part, is to promote the sale of objects designed for use or primarily intended for use as drug paraphernalia in violation of this chapter. Any person who violates this section may be fined not more than $500 or imprisoned for not more than 30 days or both.


961.577 Municipal ordinances. Nothing in this subchapter precludes a city, village, or town from prohibiting conduct that is the same as that prohibited by s. 961.573 (1) or (2), 961.574 (1) or (2), or 961.575 (1) or (2) or a county from prohibiting conduct that is the same as that prohibited by s. 961.573 (1) or (2), 961.574 (1) or (2), or 961.575 (1) or (2).


SUBCHAPTER VII

MISCELLANEOUS

961.65 Possessing materials for manufacturing methamphetamine. Except as authorized by this chapter, any person who possesses an ephedrine or pseudoephedrine product, red phosphorus, lithium metal, sodium metal, iodine, anhydrous ammonia, or pressurized ammonia with intent to manufacture methamphetamine is guilty of a Class H felony. Possession of more than 9 grams of ephedrine or pseudoephedrine, other than pseudoephedrine contained in a product to which s. 961.01 (20c) (a) or (b) applies, creates a rebuttable presumption of intent to manufacture methamphetamine. In this section, “ephedrine” and “pseudoephedrine” include any of their salts, isomers, and salts of isomers.


961.67 Possession and disposal of waste from manufacture of methamphetamine. (1) In this section:

(a) “Dispose of” means discharge, inject, dump, spill, leak or place methamphetamine manufacturing waste into or on any land or water in a manner that may permit the waste to be emitted into the environment, to be discharged into any waters of the state or otherwise to enter the environment.

(b) “Intentionally” has the meaning given in s. 939.23 (3).

(c) “Methamphetamine manufacturing waste” means any solid, semisolid, liquid or contained gaseous material or article that results from or is produced by the manufacture of methamphetamine or a controlled substance analog of methamphetamine in violation of this chapter.

(2) No person may do any of the following:

(a) Knowingly possess methamphetamine manufacturing waste.

(b) Intentionally dispose of methamphetamine manufacturing waste.

(3) Subsection (2) does not apply to a person who possesses or disposes of methamphetamine manufacturing waste under all of the following circumstances:

(a) The person is storing, treating or disposing of the methamphetamine manufacturing waste in compliance with chs. 287, 289, 291 and 292 or the person has notified a law enforcement agency of the existence of the methamphetamine manufacturing waste.

(b) The methamphetamine manufacturing waste had previously been possessed or disposed of by another person in violation of sub. (2).

(4) A person who violates sub. (2) is subject to the following penalties:

(a) For a first offense, the person is guilty of a Class H felony.

(b) For a 2nd or subsequent offense, the person is guilty of a Class F felony.

(5) Each day of a continuing violation of sub. (2) (a) or (b) constitutes a separate offense.


961.69 Possession, use, manufacture, distribution, or advertisement of a masking agent. (1) In this section, “masking agent” means any substance or device that is intended for use to defraud, circumvent, interfere with, or provide a substitute for a bodily fluid in conjunction with a lawfully administered drug test.

(2) No person may use, or possess with the primary intent to use, a masking agent. Any person who violates this subsection...
may be fined not more than $500 or imprisoned for not more than 30 days or both.

(3) No person may deliver, possess with intent to deliver, or manufacture with intent to deliver a masking agent. Any person who violates this subsection may be fined not more than $1,000 or imprisoned for not more than 90 days or both.

(4) No person may place on an Internet site or in any newspaper, magazine, handbill, or other publication any advertisement knowing that the purpose of the advertisement, in whole or in part, is to promote the sale of a masking agent. Any person who violates this subsection may be fined not more than $500 or imprisoned for not more than 30 days or both.

History: 2015 a. 264; s. 35.17 correction in (3).